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Early B reakfast Opens United Fund Campaign
C ouncil C on d u cts 
V a r ie d  B u s in e s s

Sure does look as though It 
Is going to h* a long and cold 
winter.

From what I have been able 
to learn about this community, 
the first snow on Nov. 2 was 
very, very much out of the or
dinary. Hut to have three snows 
which dumped a total of 
more than 12 Inches over the 
county before Dec. 15 Is un
heard of In recent years.

Who knows? Maybe there la 
something to the belief that 
nuclear fallout and radiation 
has a decided effect upon the 
weather. Russia’s biggest 
atomic tests and our first snow 
occurred at about the same 
time. Rut to link the two events 
without some shred of definite 
proof Is pure speculation and 
cannot be credible.

There Is one thing which 
is a sure-fire fact. That Is that 
a good lumber of our farmers 
would like to see whatever la 
causing the continuing cold and 
wet weather stopped for long 
enough for them to finish get
ting the rest of their cotton 
and other crops out of the field.

From the way things were 
looking Sunday and Monday, I 
would say that the cattle would 
also like to see the weather 
clear up a little. I went for a 
drive across the county Sunday 
afternoon and noticed that the 
few herds that were still In the 
pastures were huddled together 
near the fences or around the 
feed Ininkers.

Their coats were caked with 
snow and ice so even the black 
cattle looked like they were
sprouting a good crop of grey 
hair.

I guess the weather lately has
been enough to turn anyone's 
M r  erev If ihev had to be out 
.. It—or had t~.no crop still in 
the field,

-TH-
Several people have asked

about the Spanish classes 
which 1 have been trying to 
Initiate. Most of the people 
wanted to know whenthe classes 
would begin and how much they 
would cost.

The program which I have In 
mind Is not one which 1 wish to 
Jump Into without knowing ap
proximately where I—and the 
class—will land. At present, I 
am gathering all the Information 
w hich 1 am able to get In con
nection with similar projects 
in other cities. It is my hope 
to have a definite program 
shaped and ready to present 
sometime In January.

I could Jump off the short end 
of tlie bridge and try to get 
started without full preparation, 
but 1 would rather gain the l>ene- 
flt of counsel from people with 
experience with similar pro
grams which have proven ef
fective. 1 do not wish to see the 
class start and then fail to 
accomplish anything worth
while.

Several Ideas on the presen
tation of material are now un
der consideration. It appears 
that the cost of such a class 
will le minimal. In fact. It may 
not cost the Individual anything. 
1 have been notified that two 
organizations are Interested In 
the class and have expressed 
a desire to sponsor It If the 
cost is not too great.

The greatest problem Is to 
find a qualified teacher. 1 do 
not hold mynelf as possessing 
enough skill with the language 
to undertake such a position 
except in extreme emergencies 
with a leginning class. I do 
have a couple of people in mind 
but haven't worked out any de
tails with them yet. I would 
sure like to have one or two of 
our local residents who speak 
the language as their own. take 
over at least pert of the instruc
tion. It could be a lot more ef
fective.

One way or another, I am 
going to try to haw the class 
ready tefor* the end of Jsnuary.

-TM-
I heard another good one the 

other day. It's too good not to 
pass on for your Judgment. In 
fact. 1 heard several.

One of our third grade teach
ers, Mrs/'JUns Rhodes,brought 
some rolls of Christmas paper 
Into her class for the students 
to work with. She held the rolls 
and warned the class:

"I want you to ho vary care
ful with this now. because it la. 
very expenslw It coots a dol
lar par ro ll-^nd  do you know

(Continued on page 3.)

Purchase of a new power 
rod drive from Flex Rod Pipe 
and Tool Company of Dallas 
for the amount of >395. The 
machine is a small engine which 
Is mounted on a three wheeled 
platform and will drive a flex
ible rod for assisting In clean
ing sewer lines.

On the recommendation of 
Eric Rushing, city Insurance 
coordinator, the council agreed 
to divide the (40,000 fire policy 
on the city hall between the Eth
ridge Spring and C. L. LI Hard 
agencies on a 50/50 basis. The 
total premium for the policy on 
a five year term was quoted at 
(293. The present policy will 
expire Dec. 17.

In response to a letter from 
Dudley Bayne, city manager of 
Hereford, Outland was author
ized to write the Federal Com
munications Commission and 
secure permission to use the 
common frequency of 46.1 meg
acycles for the fire department 
radios. Bayne requested that

Frlona make the change to help 
establish a common volunteer 
fire radio net for this area. 
Fire radios were previously 
operating on the police frequen
cy.

The audit of the city books 
by Robert N. Gtnsburg was ac
cepted and payment of (600 
auditing fee was authorized.

A wide variety of business 
was completed by theCIty Coun
cil at their regular meeting 
Monday night In the City Hall.

C, W. Dixon asked that some 
property south of the railroad-- 
which Is owned by him--be con
verted from blocks In the Old 
Town to acreage and placed 
outside the city limits. The 
request was dented as Mayor 
Fleming pointed out that It would 
be very Impractical.

The bonded Indebtedness of 
the city Is based on the pres
ent corporate limits and any 
change In the present city lim
its would have to be coordinated 
with all the bond holders.

EMMETT R. DAY

Emmett Day Rites 
Conducted Today

Funeral aervlces for Emmett 
R. Day, who died Tuesday fol
lowing a heart attack, will be 
conducted In the First Baptist 
Church at 10:30 a.m. today 
(Thursday).

Rev. BUI Burton, pastor, will 
officiate. He will be assisted by 
Rev. Wallace Kirby, pastor of 
the Frlona Methodist Church,

Pallbearers will be Billy 
Bell, O. L. Blake, Paul Forten
berry, John Burrow, G, B. 
Buske, Gib Boatman and 
Charles Allen.

Mr. Day. who was born at 
Whitney, Texas, October 16, 
1905, moved to Frlona In 1929 
and had been in business here 
until forced to retire recently 
due to HI health. He served 
as commissioner of precinct

Bands Schedule 
Christmas Music
Music from the masters *111 

fill the air at the high school 
auditorium Monday night as 280 
students in the three school 
bands and high school choir 
present their annual Christ
mas concert.

Conductor Lowell Bynum *111 
take up thk baton at 8 p.m. to 
lead the sixth grade - band In 
renditions of "American Pa
trol'*, “ Men From Mars

Friona Clin Club 
Sponsors Shoot

Frlona Gun Club will sponaor 
a turkey shoot at the trap range 
near Benger Air Park eaat of 
town on Highway 60, Saturday 
and Sunday. Shooting will begin 
at 1 p.m. each day.

Winner of tech reley of five 
persons will be swarded one 
hem or one turkey .

Entry feee for the shoots will 
be fI and | 2.

Bids which were submitted 
by contractors for the construc
tion of s city warehouse and 
garage were set aside and A. 
L. (Jutland, city manager, was 
directed to secure new es
timates on the possible con
struction of a steel pre-fab
ricated building. The bids re
ceived were for erection of a 
concrete block building and the 
low bid was In excess of (14, 
000. The council felt that this 
was more than they were pre
pared to pay for the struc
ture,

A contract to supply several 
pieces of equipment for the fire 
department. Including a new 
siren for the west side of town 
and some new fire hose, was 
authorized to go to Howe Fire 
Apparatus Company of Am
arillo. The total cost of the 
equipment as subm 1 tied through 
a bid from the company was set 
at (1,685.65,

CLASS REMAINS. . .The glass was about all that was found left In the window of Allen's Jewelry 
Friday morning after thlevea smashed the glass and escaped with about (1.800 In rings and watches 
Allen Stewart, owner, inspects a piece of the glass from the broken showcase. A total of 55 rings 
and 6 watches were reported taken In the brazen theft. This is the second tlfne in a year that 
thieves struck the store. None of the leads checked by the police have yielded definite suspects 
as yet.
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Frlona’i  United Fund Cam
paign la scheduled to opan and 
cloae Tuaaday. Campaign of
ficials are hoping to complete 
the drive and raise the needed 
(5,880 In the one day.

Soliciting teams will gather 
at the Frlona Methodist Church 
at 6:30 a.m. for breakfast and 
asslgnmants. From there, the 
29 team*, conflating of some 60 
paople, will begin contacting the 
area residents and collecting 
the funds.

Due to a slight Increase In 
the allocation of funds to the 
seven organizations Included In 
the campaign, residents will be 
asked to contribute approxi
mately 10 per cent more than 
they did last yaar.

Allocation of quotas for the 
participating organizations was 
made at the Oct. 31 meeting of 
the budget committee. Quotas 
were increased over the 1961 
figures for the Boy Scouts and 
USO. The Boy Scouts'share was 
Increased $3O0and «n additional 
$100 was promised to the USO.

The heart cause and the can
cer cause—previously awarded 
$50 each—were dropped from 
the rolls.

Residents may assure that 
their donation will go to any 
particular unit if they wish. 
All that is necessary is to In
form the solicitors when they 
arrive and the funds will be 
earmarked for the desired or
ganization.

Quotas as set for the par
ticipating units are aa follows:
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1 several terms.
He was * member of First 

Baptist Church and the I00F.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
the former Miss I. V, Arm
strong to whom he was married 
October 16, 1926, Include a son, 
Emmett Jr. and a daughter. 
Mrs. Tlla Rue Hester, both of 
Lubbock; one brother, Alton 
Day of Frlona; three sisters. 
Mrs. Jewell Buchenon, Whit
ney; Mrs. Viola Bandy, 
Amarillo; and Mrs. Verna Can
trell. White Deer.

Also five grandchildren, Deb
bie and Danny Day and Terry. 
Tony and Brian Hester.

Burial will be In Frlona 
cemetery under direction of 
Claborn Funeral Home.

March", "Glowworm". "L e
vee Song", and "Santa's Holi
day."

The Junior High Band will then 
take over the bandstand for 
presentation of "Mualc Camp
ers March", "Hansel and Gret
as overture", "Salute to Bee
thoven". "1 Am Always Chas
ing Rainbows, and "I rle Ca
nal."

The high school band will 
move Into the spotlight with 
“B rtsses Triumphant March". 
"Wagner Showcase". "Themes 
From The Nutcracker Suite". 
"Street Scene", and 'Vlue Tan
go."

The choir will vocalise with 
"1 Heard The Bells on Christ
mas Day". T .o Tall h On Th* 
Mountain". 'I t  Came Upon a 
Midnight Clear'*. "What Child 
Is Thia", "Jeaus Christ. Our 
Savior la and "Joy To
The World ."

Admission for the program 
will ho |1  (or adults and 1.30 
(or students.

4 Convicted 
Of Gas Theft

Four men were sentenced 
In Parmer County Court Mon
day morning after conv.ction 
on charges of gasoline thefts.

The quartet was r. ,ei‘ »atur- 
day morning before yiJgc L* . 
Brewer on charges of stealii* 
gasoline from farm machinery 
on the Lexle Bransum farm.

Sentenced w e re  Robert 
Boone. 23. (50 and 30 days In 
jail; Roy Boone. 18, (50 and 30 
days In jail: Johnny Miller. 18. 
(10; and Ralph Awtrev. 22. (50. 
Court costs were apportioned 
among the four.

Roy Boone and Awtrev were 
apprehended In Farwall Frldav 
and Sheriff Charles Lovelace 
returned Robert Boone and Mil
ler to Farwell from Nazareth 
Frldav night where they were 
arrested.

IxH'al Ministerial 
Alliance Meets

In a recent meeting of the 
local Ministerial Alliance held 
In the Calvary Baptist Church, 
the following officers were 
elected for the coming year: 
Rev. Audye Wiley, President, 
Rev. Hudson Phillips. Vice- 
President. Rev, Alvin Askins, 
Sec.-Treasurer, and Rev. Bill 
Burton, Reporter. The final 
tabulations from the recent 
survey were made, and a 
financial account given. It 
was reported that the ( 1.00 
per 10% of resident member
ship from the cooperating 
churches would pay all bills 
for the Community Survey.

The churches cooperating 
are: Methodist. Assembly of 
God, Congregational, Calvary 
Baptist, and First Baptist. 
Meeting time for the Alliance 
Is 10:00 a.m. the first Tues
day In each month, with the 
exception of January which will 
be Thursday, Jan. 4, meeting 
with the C o n g re g a tio n a l  
Church.

Firemen Serve 
Yule Haiu|iiet

Frlona Volunteer Fire De
partment Christmas Banquet is 
scheduled Tor Tneeds - at “:30 
In the school cafeteria.

Adults are asked to bring a 
present for some member of 
their sex. Families will fur
nish gifts for their chiIdrer who 
will attend the affair.

Package* may be left at the 
(Ire station where Santa wilt 
retrieve them and arrive at the 
banquet with a loaded sack. Cost 
of the gift items are asked to 
bo kept under (I for the odulto 
and |2  for th* children.

Two
With

Persons
llovina

Charged
Shooting

Boy Scouft 
Ctrl Scouts 
Red Cross 
Salvation Army 
Field Service 
Unit 
USO
Fmergency Fund 
Local Area 
Cerebral Palsy

(1.500
(1.230
( 1.200

(900
$250

$750
(50

Four persons are being held 
by Parmer Count'- sheriff's de
partment In connection with the 
f r i !  t-V itfn* • :‘ i Pr-vln- Negr* 
late Friday evening.

Arraigned and charged with 
the shooting Tuesday were Her- 
schel Gene Davis, 36, alias 
George Fvans, operator of the 
Harlem Cafe In Bovina, and Nel
lie Mae Thompson. 30. a wait
ress In the cafe. Bond has been 
set st (25,000 and $5,000 re
spectively.

Robert Travlor, 29, and Bob
by Traylor. 2 ', are held as 
material witnesses. Bond for

the two Frlona men has beer 
set at (500 each.

Davis was arrested in Bovina 
ev»u-',v  eff e * « f t e »  t** 
bo ul Hawkins was found on 
the iloorboard of an abandoned 
pickup In Clovis. He has con
fessed to the shooting, accord
ing to Sheriff Charles Love’ace.

Da- Is told officers that a 
series of arguments Friday 
touched off th* shooting. Davis' 
wife, according to Tom Atkins, 
deputy sheriff, shot at Davis 
with a .25 caliber pistol after 
seeing him In an Intimate pose 
with the waitress.

She missed Davis with the 
first shot and the pistol jammed. 

-Davis then beat her and
(Continued on page I . )

No allocation has been made 
to pay for the services of anyone 
working on the campaign. All 
work is voluntary and without
p*y-

E'ersona who are not con
tacted Tuesday and who with to 
contribute to the fund may leave 
their donation at the Frlona 
5 ||‘» Rank.

County Repays 
$10,000 Loan

MISSING BOY FOUND 
VISITING PLAYMATES

The caae of the lost bov who wasn't lost had Farwell residents 
and officials out In force Friday night and Saturday morning.

When Charles Reynolds. 10. failed to come home Frldav 
night, his parents began to look for htm. After numerous phone 
calls to neighbors and friends proved fruitless, the boy was 
reported missing to the sheriffs department.

When Reynolds was not located bv morning, radio stations 
were notified In Clovis and Farwell. A search partv consisting 
of officers, firemen, and residents began combing the town.

Shortly after noon, a Mrs. Carr heard the missing person 
announcement on the radio and became aware of the situation. 
Reynolds had spent th* night at her house.

He arrived at the Carr residence Friday afternoon to plav 
with the Carr children and reportedly said that he had the 
permission ot his folks to stay all night.

He was returned home, none the worse for the hours of worry 
and searching which he had caused his parents and Farwell 
residents.

The county clerk was author
ized to issue a warrant for 
Interest on a ( 10.000 time war
rant and the county treasurer 
was authorized to issue a gen
eral fund check to pa\ oft th* 
( 10,000 In business conducted 
when Farmer County Commis
sioners met Monday.

According to County Clerk 
Hvgh Moseley, the money was 
borrowed early In the fall for 
the general fund of the county 
from the First National Bank 
In Bovina, with plans to repay 
as soon as taxes were in.

In other business, the court 
approved the opening of two new 
roads In the county and de
cided against a third petition.

Commissioners decided that 
Parmer County offices will be 
closed in the courthouse on 
Christmas Day, and also on Doc. 
26.

The first road, located a mile 
northeast of theCaldwellcorner

In Oklahoma Lane and going six 
miles eaat. was accepted on the 
report of the jury of view com
posed of T, M. Caldwell, Harold 
Carpenter, Clarence Johnson. 
Sterling Donaldson and W. F. 
Vernor, with the Court order- 
Ing th* road open subject to 
clearance of rlght-of-wa free 
of cost to Parmer County .

Also, the report of th* Jury 
of view petition of C. W. 
Ueatherley was accepted and 
the road ordered open, location 
being northeast of Frlona near 
the county line.

Th* road petition of A. L. 
Reznik, located lr the came 
vicinity. was turned down on the 
recommendation of the jury of 
view, sa^s County Judge Loyde 
Brewer.

Jury of view for the last two 
petitions Included f scs Bass. 
Ray Castleberry, A. W. Anthony 
Jr., Charles Howell and G. H. 
Goggans.

■M Merchants Sponsor 
60-Turkey Drawing

YULE TREE. . .Mrs. Bill Baxter and daughter. Amy, Inspect 
the trees at th* Lion* Club stand in th* corner of the park. 
Like l ion Bill Sheehan behind th* tree, attendants were forced 
to bundle up with several levers of heavy clothing to ward 
off th* bitter cold.

Frlona shoppers will take 
home 6« turkeys which will be 
given away in the Tlant draw, 
ing Saturday afternoon In the 
City Park.

Merchants will i* distribu
ting tickets to the drawing at 
their respective businesses. 
Ticket boxes will he delivered 
to the park at 3 p.m. where the 
Frlona Jaycces *111 begin the 
drawing at 3:30.

Holders of the winning ticket! 
must le  present to claim his 
turkey U th* owner of a ticket 
which Is drawn does not 
answer, successive tickets will 
be picked until a winner 
appears.

Only 13 turkeys wero claimed 
at the first drawing last Satur
day. Snow and cold winds pre
vented the appearance of moat 
of the ticket holders.

A final jackpot drawing will 
he conducted following the reg
ular drawing. Ticket* romaln- 
ln the boxes will be mixed. 
Tickets will be drawn from th* 
mixture. Turkey • to be awarded 
to th* owners of ths drawn tick

ets will be furnished by local 
non-merchandla* businesses.

The event Is sponsored by the 
Frlona Chamber of Commerce.

Country Club 
Drlavs Drivew
Th* dries to attain an 

additional 20 members for the 
Frlona Country Club haa been 
postponed until next year. Andy 
Hurst, president, announced.

The delay la due to a conflict 
with the f'nltod Burst Campaign 
If former plana wore adhered 
to. Hurst expects to have the 
drive underway In th* first part 
of January.

Letters containing reproduc
tions of th* proposed floor plan 
for th* new clubhouse and by
laws for the us* ef the haunt 
have boar mailed to th* 102 
protein member*. Th* ad
ditional 20 member* nr* aandnd 
before hinds will bo avail
able for th* conmructtoo of

V. « . ' •»
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Editorial Comment:

(hriKlmaN B lu n d ers
In a recent announcement from the Texas dealer. Find out * ho it is. and If it Is a 

Credit Union League of Dallas. James M. reputable firm.
Barry, managing director, set forth some 
guides for the shopper which are designed to 
keep excessive credit from turning your 
"Merry Christmas" Into a three-headed 
monster.

Your dreams of a white Christmas can 
turn Into a real nlghtmar- If you borrow 
money for Christmas or buy gifts on time 
and don't take the trouble to see exactly what 
you are letting yourself In for.

For the tieneflt of all those who are borrow
ing or buying on the installment plan--not 
Just at Christmas hut all tim et—here are 
the suggestions made by Barrv.

1. No matterwhatlnterestratesarequoted, 
find out what the credit or loan will cost in 
actual money.

2. Before you sign any papers, make sure 
all the figures are entered correctly. Don't 
leave any blank spaces to be filled in later.

3. Question all insurance charges.

4. On Installment purchases, vou ma\ owe 
the payments to some other firm, not the

5. Read the nom or contract to see what 
penalties are imposed for late payments. 
This Is where many dishonest lenders make
money.

6. See If there are any other extra charges 
specified In the note or contract. Don't skip 
the fine print, or you may be sorry.

7. Read what Is said about repossession 
In a time-payment contract.

8. Understand
you are giving.

clearly what security

9. Make sure you do not sign away any of 
your legal rights or guarantees such as the 
right to refuse merchandise which Is not 
promised.

10. See If there Is a provision for a refund 
of Interest or carrying charges If you com
plete the payments ahead of schedule.

Failure to observe these suggestions csn 
practically guarantees that Rudolph the Red
nosed Reindeer will change Into a wolf at your 
door.

Castin--
who is paying for i f "

"Yaaum," one of her young

dy.»
You fathers may not think It 

Is too funny , but l think it car
ries a moral. ItwouW seen that

students piped ip. "Your dad- ever>one lg opposed to have a

It Isn't Too Late To Give 
A Lasting Christmas Gift -  •  Of 

Childrraft And ft arid Htmk
For Appointment ('all

JQ £2 PAULINE LEMMOND -  9 1 2 2

j Edition *
WANA BREWER — 4 1 4 2

daddy to pay the bill.
Some of the young students 

seem to think that the size of 
every thing la determined by the 
amount of calories It has Inside.

Rex Talley came up to 
his teacher. Mrs. Gladys 
McVey, on the playground last 
vear with a flat ball. The pump 
for the ball Is kept in the office 
so he politely Informed the 
teacher:

•Tve got to go to the office 
and give thts ball some calor
ies."

And If you don't think the 
youngsters are hep to the ro
mance language, you are mis
taken.

During a lesson on proper

A15TIN, T ex .-- Objections 
are being raised over the 
specially called session of the 
Texas l egislature, scheduled
by Cov. Price Daniel for Jan- 
isry 3,

Atty. Oen. Will Wilson says 
he hopes the Governor will re
consider his call for the third 
special session.

Actually, the attorney general 
doesn't object to the session 
nearly as much as he does the 
selection of bank escheat legis
lation as the prime object. Wil
son feels that loan shark legls-

Two Charged--
threatened to kill anyone who 
took her to the hospital.

Mrs. Davis then fled the 
building and Dawkins took her 
to his brother's house. David 
Dawkins' wife then took her 
to the hospital, according to the 
reports. Mrs. Davis la said to 
be the sister of David's wife.

Dawkins returned to the cafe, 
authorities stated, and Davis 
fired one shot at him but missed.

When Dawkins fled In the 
pickup which he was driving, 
Davis and Miss Thompson 
chased him In a car. After about 
two miles, they forced Dawkins 
off the road and shot him, ac
cording to officers.

The pickup, belonging to Paul 
Hall by whom Dawkins was em
ployed as a farm laborer, was 
driven to Clovis and abandoned 
at the Intersection of Grand 
and Thomas St. The body on 
the floorboard was discovered 
by a passerby Sarurday 
morning.

Miss Thompson wss arrested 
late Sunday night In Roswell 
with the two Traylor men. Of
ficers say that they admitted 
taking Miss Thompson to Ros
well. Ball for the Tray lors has 
been set at $500 each.

According to authorities, the 
gun used to shoot Dawkins was 
found in the Davis home In Bo
vina.

nouns. Mrs. Rhodes asked her 
class to list some nouns which 
they could think of. Little Gay 
Welch listed *Toweseat"ssone 
of the nouns on her paper. W hen 
Mrs. Rhodes asked If anyone 
knew what a loveseat was. /ane 
McVey poppet* up and replied: 

•It's  a thing you ait on and 
smooch."

Wonder how long It will be 
before he will try on one for 
size.

-TH-

i
\

*

*

Merchant^: At bedtime, 
retire to rest, not 
worry: Put your day’s 
cash receipts in our
NIGHT DEPOSITORY

r ^

on your way home!

latlon should be the first order 
of business.

Sen. Dorsey Hardeman of San 
Angelo contends that the special 
session Is unnecessary and will 
cause "undue expense" to the 
State.

Hardeman doesn't think that 
the session's purpose--which 
Is escheat enforcement, main
tenance of farm - to - market 
roads, and small loan legisla
tion • - will get acted upon In 
a 30-day session.

Rep. W, T. Oliver of Port 
Neches claims the Governor 
called the special session 
strictly for "political reasons 
and publicity."

However, Governor Daniel 
has Indicated that If his pro
gram Isn't passed he will be 
running again In 1962.

TAXES NOT FOR TlACH- 
ERS — Teachers are not to 
blame for the 2 per cent sales 
tax, as many claim, says the 
Texas State Teachers Associa
tion.

According to the teacher's 
organization a sales tax would 
have been necessary to meet 
other needs.

Only $140,000,000 out of the 
$360,000,000 to be raised In 
new revenue will go for teacher 
pay raises, says the Associa
tion. Of the remaining $220,- 
000,000 a total of $ '0,000,000 
will be used to retire the state 
deficit while $150,000,000 will 
finance services other than 
schools.

EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
NAMED -- Speaker James A. 
Turman has appointed five leg
islators to a Special lnter- 
rlm Committee on hducatlonto 
serve as a consulting group to 
the Legislative Council. They 
will make a study of state teach
er certification.

Rep. Herman Yezak of Bre- 
mond heads the committee, 
which consists of H. O. 
Nleme\er of Knlppa, Miss Maud 
Isaacks of El Paso. Pete Snel- 
son of Midland and Vidal M. 
Trevino of Laredo.

TEXTBOOK PICKING 
LENGTHY PROCESS — Texas 
Education Agency saya school 
boards must select local 
textbook committees by Decem
ber 15.

Samples of selected texts are 
mailed to the committees about 
January 1, and they must ready 
their reports for local boards by 
March 1.

This step In state textbook 
selection is one of the quickest 
In a process that begins every 
May and ends sixteen months 
later.

By the time a local com
mittee Is selected, publishers 
have submitted bids and books 
to the Commissioner of I duca- 
tlon; the texts have been studied 
by the 15-member State Text
book Committee, assisted by 
about 1,500 advisors; and the

State Board of t ducat i n t . 
passed on the committee’1 
o mm ended list.

Approximate!' 11,000 - 
teachers will assist the lo *1 
committees In picking set ol 
books to be published in him 
for pupil consumption next (all.

FARM ROADS IN SIU I 
Texas' $15,000,000 1 arn 1 
Market road fund, vei 
Governor Daniel earlier In il <■ 
year, may be (reed for con
struction spending durm, rhi 
special session.

Restrictions which w< Id 
prevent proper malntenai <• 
caused the veto.

Now It appears that tl - < .
ernor and the State E ghw,, 
Commission have worked mu a 
road program compromise w ith 
organized Interests.

JNDER W ATER LAND SALE 
Qt 'f STIONt D -- Attorney Gen
eral Will Wilson has asked the 
Navigation District at Rock- 
port to postpone sale of 127 
acres of submerged !and*'un- 
tll the Attorney funeral and 
the 1 and Office can check out 
certain facts which raise ques 
tions as to the legality of the 
sale."

It's possible that the Navi
gation District acquired some 
of ihe land from the state 
for $1 per acre. It now proposes 
to ■-ell this land to ( arl Krue
ger A Associates of San An- 
fonEi (or $6' . 000,

\sst. Arty. Gen. Houghton 
Brownlee sa s there's a ques
tion as to whether land pur
chased at a nominal sum for 
public purposes can be re
sold for private development.

Rtrrrrwufs
By Dan. Bill t  Flat*

3 9  d i r  i n r r
• < n r v

WATTA VOU MlAW yUlllR- 
in SuREd » i c a a n y  bifaiTv 
INtURAllCE WITH —

Ethridge - Spring 
Agency

Fnona, Tex, Dial 8611

We Can’t Help 
The Weather 

But We Can Help
You Weather The Weather 

By Keeping A Full
Tank Of Butane!

ALSO

ANTI-FREEZE - TIRES 
SHOVELS - GALOSHES 

GLOVES - TOOLS - RUBBERS 

GASOLINE - OIL - GREASE -
From

FRIONA CONSUMERS
(We Give S & H Green Stamp

Ph. 9071 Or 2121 Buddy 1 lovd, Mur.

FRIONA STATE BANK
Frioiu Ph. 8 9 H

BEFORE THE YEAR 
RUNS OUT!

BUY A
NEW

JOHN D EERETRACTOR
From

HERRING IM PLEM EN T CO.
FRIONA



We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

HOUSER'S GROCERY
&

MARKET

B ig  E n o u g h  To A tcom m odoh* -  Sm a ll E n o u g h  To A p p t«< .a»e

r t i  ')  . . ’ I .  . . 1 ’ | , , I M

Spring

Crackers
2 Lb. Box

Van Camp

Pork & Beans
= 2 1/2 Can

Three 
Steps...
TO SPEED UP LONG DISTANCE CALLS

Can’t go home for Christmas? Let Long 
Distance carry your voice instead!

Your call will go through faster if you 
(1 ) give the operator the city and state 
you wish to call; (2) give the number 
and name of the person you arc calling;
(3) then wait for the operator to ask for 
your number.

Calling by number saves tins, ta
station calls are even faster and more eco
nomics! And, to avoid last minute delays 
call BEFORE Christmas.

BENEBAL TELEPHONE

* V
Let  O u r  D r i v e r s  K e e p  Y o u r  

T a n k s  Fu l l  - - A L L  W I N T E R

FLYING TWO . . . Max Reeve dives in to drop the ball through the hoop for two points in the game^ 
with Sprlnglake Tuesdsv night. The Chiefs won 50-45.

YOU CAN’T 
GIVE 

SANTA 
A WARM 

WELCOME 
IN A COLD 

HOUSE.

Star Kist 
Solid Light

Tuna
7 Oz. Can

White Swan 
French Stvle. Sliced

Green Beans 01
=303 Can M  |  Q

White Swan

Pears
=2 l 2 Can

White Swan

Grapefruit
36c Juite

46 Oz. Can

250
Austex

Spaghetti And 
Meat Balls
15 1 #2 Oz. Can mm V V  

Minutemaid Frozen

Orange Juice
12 Oz. Can

Maxwell House

Instant Coffee
6 Oz. Jar

Sno-Crop Frozen-

Green Peas
16 Oz. Pk.

Glovers

Bacon
2 Lb. Pk.

Chuck
Roast
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Sprlnglake Team s Fall 
To Four Friona Squads

In the varsity play, the Squaw* 
led off with a 64-26 victory over 
the Sprlnglake teem, To the ob
server. it seemed that Squaw 
scoring w«g about all that took 
place during the game.

Scoring for the game was as 
follows: Su-Zan Harper—14; 
Pern Roden—16; Janet Buck- 
ley—4; Chtrlotte Nettles—16; 
Pat Barker—4; Linde Castle
berry—4; Carol Ray—6.

Oitstandlng guards as cited 
by their coach, Baker Dugglns, 
were Sandra Hoover, Kay Bur
leson, and Jlmette McLean.

The Chiefs had a little more 
trouble in wrapping up their 
game. After they attained a six

point laad In the third quarter, 
the Sprlnglake team came back 
to cut tha lead to four points 
In the fourth period. With two 
and one-half minutes to go, the 
Chiefs again held a six point 
lead, and were fighting to hold 
thetr opponents.

With only 40 seconds to go, 
Cary Jackson hit the hoop with 
two free throws to bring the 
score to 48-41. Sprlnglake re 
taliated by Immediately scoring 
two points with a bull-Uke 
charge to the basket.

With 11 seconds onthe hoard, 
Sanders dropped the ball 
through for another two polnta. 
Three seconds later, Spring-

lake scored again.
A last second by Gary Snead 

missed to leave the final score 
at 50-45 to give the Chiefs their
victory.

Both freshmen and varsity 
teams won over Sprlnglake In 
the four basketball games 
played in Friona Tuesday.

The Freahmen boys bested 
Sprlnglake 45-34 for the open
ing win. Larry Buckley was 
high on the scoring list with 19 
points to his credit. Grabbing 
a quick lead, the boys managed 
to hold it for the remainder of 
the game.

SCORI BOARD

Traffic Deaths Rise 
Above 1961 Fatalities

FG FT F PTS
Larry Buckley 8 3 r 19
Dale Milner 4 4 2 12
Danny Murphree 3 1 i 7
Jimmy Snead 1 1 2 3
Milton Hargus 2 0 1 4

Total 18 9 7 45

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety said today the 
latest traffic death figures for 
the stite confirm a trend to
ward a higher motorclde total 
for 1961 than I960 wh*n 2,254 
fatalities were counted.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr., 
director, said "It has already 
become a certainty that the No
vember toll this year will be 
higher than last year."

He explained that the depart
ment has received preliminary 
reports of 106 motorcldes 
for the month, compared with 
only 90 for a comparable period 
In No/ember, 1960.

have to beat that In order to 
halt the trend toward a higher 
death toll for 1961.”

Garrison said Held com
manders of the DPS have been 
listructsd to utllite their patrol 
manpower as enectlvely as pos
sible to "bring about the maxi
mum voluntary compliance with 
traffic law quickly.”

This will be do.ie, hp said, 
by arranging working schedules 
as selectively as possible In 
terms of time, location and 
violations. He added that super
visors have been Instructed to 
have their men look for and 
detect those serious traffic law

The freshmen girls followed 
the lead of the boys and emerged 
from their contest with a 37-19 
win over the Sprlnglake girls.

Forwards and their scoring 
for the game were; Tito Jen
nings—13; Linda Davis—9; 
Sheryl Long—8; Carol Struve— 
4; Shirlev PhlDDS—5.

Guards were Merylene Mas- 
sle, Barbara Bracken, Sharon 
Dean, and Nan Llllard.

"The girls didn't play as good 
as 1 would like to see, but we 
won. We’ve still got a lot to 
learn,”  Coach Bob Adams said 
after the game.

SCOREBOARD
“ This confirm? our analysis violations which are causat.ve FG FT F PTS

of a month ago when Indica factors In fatal accident experi Sanders 6 4 3 16
tions were that 1961 traffic fa ence, giving particular at entlon Snead 4 2 4 10
talities, when final reports are to high speeds, driving under the F. Reeve 1 0 1 2
In, would run one per cent Influence and other hazardous M. Reeve I 0 4 2
above the I960 toll—or some 20 violations. Danlals 5 10 4 20
or 25 more deaths than last 
year,” Garrison said.

In addition, said Garrison, 
they have Instructed to utilize Total 17 16 16 50

The DPS dl -ector reported 
that as of noon Friday, No- 
vem' er 24, a tutal of 1.957 
traffic deaths had been reported 
to the department, compared 
with 1,930 during the same 
period In I960

"This represerts an Increase 
of 27 deaths or slightly over 
one per C",!it,” he said, “ and 
presents all of us wl ,h a stern 
challenge to hold the line dur
ing the month, of December.

"Now that we know we have 
lost ground in November, we can 
only look to an Intensified pro
gram of traffic safety nex;

a nth tc save as many lives as 
possible. And this will not be 
an easy Job, because the toll 
of 218 deaths during Decem
ber, I960, was low for th«c 
month of the year and we will

radar as extensively as possi
ble, as well as road checks for 
irlvers license* and detection 
of hazardous violations In con
centrated areas.

"Wh le these measures are 
being Implemented by this de
partment." he said, * It fol
lows that we must again call 
upon motorists to Join In this 
all-out drive fo • a safer 1961 
by obeying the laws and rules 
of safety."

REMAINING MASS — The mass 
of that part of a missile or its 
payload that remains after fall- 
away sections or parts have been 
cast off. (In the case of the Jupl- 
ter-C of the last rocket stage, 
the steel shell within It and the 
package of Instruments within the 
shell.)

ON THE FLY . . . Dale Milner hooks the ball toward the back- 
board as he and a Sprlnglake player pass beneath the goal 
and crash into the wall beyond. He made the goal and the 
freshmen won.

LCX3SI BALL . . . Sprlnglake plavers streak for the loose ball in the game Tuesday night m 
Friona. The ball was lost when one of the Squaws fell In mid-court.

ainum 
utane Co.

Phone 8211 LP Gas Mack Bainum. Friona
Kes. 0151 

O . 0 7 H
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FOR DECEMBER

P atrol Sharpens 
T raffic Program

Faculty Observes 
Christmas Party

The Highway Petrol investi
gated 6 accident* on rural high
way* In Parmer County during 
the month of November accord
ing to Sergeant Roger Soaebee. 
Highway Patrol Supervisor for 
thie area.

Theae wrecks accounted for 
three peraons Injured and an 
estimated property damage of 
0,075.00.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for Parmer County 
from January through Novem
ber of 1961 shows a total of 
76 crashes. As a result of these 
crashes there were 2 persons 
killed and 34 persons Injured. 
The estimated property dam
age amounted to $41,925.00.

The veteran patrol super
visor announced that a stepped 
up. traffic law enforcement pro
gram la being launched In an 
all-out effort to item the tide

of traffic deaths during the re
mainder of the year.

"We find ourselves con
fronted with the alarming fact 
that statistics Indicate some 
238 persons will be killed In 
traffic crashes In Texas thla 
December." the Sergeant 
stated.

The patrol supervlaor re
ported that as of Dec. 1, a total 
of 2014 traffic deaths had been 
reported to the department, as 
compared with 1984 during the 
same period In i960. "This 
represents an Increase of 30 
deaths or two per cent," he 
said, “ and presents all of us 
with a stern challenge to hold 
the line during the month of De
cember. Thla will not be an 
easy Job, because the toll of 
218 deaths during December. 
1960, was low for that month 
of the vear and we will have

n

DO YOUR  
MACHINERY 

BUYING
AN D

REPAIRING

Q W
We Can Do An 
Excellent Job Of
Rebuilding Your 
Motor With The 
Genuine MM Parts.

We Have Some 
Good Used Motors 
To Sell Or Trade

We Have New  
MM Tractr-s That 
Need To Be Sold 
Before The End Of 
The Year.

MAURER
MACHINERY

Friona

•jo beat that In order to halt 
the trend toward a higher death 
toll for 1961.
• "But we feel confident that 

with an accelerated enforce
ment program and most Im
portant, the active support and 
cooperation of the driving public 
--the statistics can be made to 
He. And that la exactly what 
we propose to do.

"W e feel that the traffic death 
tragedy cannot be over
emphasised. When It Is con
sidered that during last year 
alone, there were 2,254 violent 
deaths on the streets and high
ways of our state caused by 
collldlr^! motor vehicles. It can 
readily be seen that concerted 
action on the part of everyone 
concerned Is In order,” the 
Sergeant added.

Santa’s Helper 
Comes From 
Viking Story a

Thank the Vikings for that 
jolly i If we know as Santa’s 
Little Helper. In ancient time* 
in Scandinavia, long before 
Leif Eriksen discovered Amer
ica, httle children were told 
stories of Jul Tomten, a little 
elf with long white whiskers, 
who saw to it that the earth 
gave abundantly of good food 
and that the animals and birds 
were taken care of.

When '.he Vikings became 
Christians, Jul Tomten became 
the giver of presents, just as 
out Santa Claus is today. Chil
dren would leave a bowl of 
porridge on the kitchen table 
for him, and he in turn would 
leave gifts foi good boys and 
guts.

Over the years, travelers to 
the North brought back the 
legend of Jul Tomten, ami 
eventually he became a part 
of our own Christmas tradition, 
as the busy little elf in Santa's
workshop.

Approximately 120 teachers 
end their guests gathered at 
the school cafeteria Monday 
night for the annual faculty 
Christmas banquet.

After a bountiful candlelight 
dinner of ham, turkey, dressing 
and countless varieties of pies. 
Pet* Mac* opened the program 
with a satirical poem on school 
setting to the rythm of 
" T ’wes The Night Before 
Christmas,"

Mrs. Ray kept the laughter 
going with a piano comedy about 
a boy who could only play "Hot 
Tim# In The Old Town" but 
could play It six ways--even 
backwards.

HUBERT REEVES..., recently appointed educational 
director at the First Baptist Church.

Keep Your Chistmas 
Merry.
Avoid Holiday

Fire Hazards.
Here Are A Few  Safety Rules

(1) When you select your Christmas tree this year, choose 
a freshly-cut tree, with firmly attached needles.

(2) Keep the tree outdoors until just before Christmas. 
It will stay fresher in the cold air and standing in a pail 
of water.

(3) When putting up the tree, set it in the coolest part of 
the room, away from radiators, heaters and fireplace. This 
will not only reduce the possibility of fire, but will keep 
it from drying out.

(4) It is a good plan to use a tree holder which has a little 
bucket of water in which the trunk can rest during the holi
days. A tree usually "drinks” more water than you realize, 
so keep water container filled at all times.

(5) Fire proof Christmas tree decorations are best. Use 
decorations made of either glass, metal, or afire-resistant 
material.

(6) Set up electric trains away from the tree. A spark 
from the train could set the tree on fire.

(7) Always use electric lights on the tree-never candles. 
Lighting sets should be checked before being placed on the 
tree, and those with frayed wiring should be discarded.

(8) On Christmas morning, fold and put away any gift 
wrapping you intend to keep. Other gift wrapping should be 
gathered up promptly and thrown away after presents 
are opened.

(9) Christmas tree lights should be turned off when family 
is away from home.
(10) Inspect the Christmas tree from time to time to see 

how dry it is. If needles near the lights have begun to turn 
brown, change the position of the lights.

Fires M ay Start Anyw here, Anytime 
Be Sure, Insure Against Fire Losses.

Ethridge-Spring Agency
INSURANCE-LOANS

DAN ETHRIDGE 
B ILL  STEWART 
FRANK A. SPRING 
FLA K E  BARBER

PHONE
8811

FRIONA

PACE 4

Guy Riggs presented several 
"magical" tricks In which noth
ing wont right--the magic didn’t 
work, much to the pleasure of 
the audience.

Letters to Santa were read 
by Bossle Watson. Teachers 
who wrote the letters didn't 
want much. All they asked for 
was a few Items to make their 
Job more enjoyable, effective, 
pleasant and easy.

A aong feat was led by Pete 
Mace to the accompaniment of 
Wayland Ethridge on the piano.

J. C. Lane and Guy Riggs 
acted for Santa Claus and pasted 
the gift! around to the gather
ing.

LAUGHING J ’S. . . Tom Jarboe stares with mock fright as 
the Jack pops out of the box. He drew the Jack as his gift 
at the Faculty Christmas Banquet at the school cafeteria
Monday night.

You Are Not Letting 
Us Serve Your Feed 
Needs!

You Are NOT Getting
Those Extra Gains From Your 
Wheat Pasture.

Those Extra Head On Your 
Pasture.
The Best Use Of Your Own 
Grain.

The Easiest And Most Convenient 
Way Of Feeding Your Cattle.
Let Our Bulk Delivery Truck 
Keep Your Feed Bins Full -•
All Winter !

CUMMINGS FARM STORE
IWIONA, TEXASPHONE 2111

L
i
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Hospital
Notos

Dwellings

HiPlains Savings 
& Loan

Eric Rushing
Ph 5301 Fnona Hereford Ph. EM 4-3535

More than 1,300 fanners and ranchers received drafts totalling more than 
$37,000,000 in 1961 to finance their fanning and ranching operations. The 
Plainview Production Credit Association, through its experience and resources, 
provides complete credit services for any type or size of agricultural opera

tion.

• Low interest rate (6%) charged only for the time 
money is actually borrowed

• Service by personnel experienced in all phases of 
agricultural credit

• Dealing only in agricultural credit

• Owned and operated by farmers and rancher 
stockholder-borrowers

• Loan funds available through the nation's commer
cial money market

THE PR IONA STAR

Frlona’a eighth grad* basket 
ball teams emerged from the 
Farwell tournament last week
end with a first pla^t trophv 
for the boya and a tidid place 
for the girls.

The boya bested Sprlnglake 
33-11 In their first game to 
get off to a good start. Eugene 
Weatherly was the high scorer 
with 11 points during the game.

The second contest with 
Muleshoe opened the way to 
playoff for the first place po
sition when Frlona emerged 
victorious with a score of 24- 
10. Weatherly again grabbed the 
most points with eight baskets.

The acorcher came when Frl
ona tackled the Farwell team 
In the battle for tournament 
champions. They seasaved 
along with only a two point 
margin at any one point. By 
quarters, the score was 4-2, 
3-8, 17-17, and at the end 
of the play Frlona won with a 
one point lead.

Bob Horton snatched the re
bound from a free throw and 
pushed It through the hoop to 
score the winning point In the 
last seven seconds of the game. 
Ray Braxton emerged with six

points to slip Into the high scor
ing spot.

The boys brought home the 
Champions’ trophy.

Coach Jay Wilson’s Squaws 
received the consolation trophy 
awarded for third place In the 
tourney after losing their first 
game to Sprlnglake hv a three 
point margin, wlr r Su
dan by 26 points I i '  ring 
the Dlmmltt B- * , / 23
points In the final , Satur
day evening.

In the opening game Thurs
day afternoon Sprlnglakegalned 
control of the scoring early In 
the game and the score at the 
end of the first quarter of 
play was 12 to 7 In Spring- 
lake’s favor.

During the final quarter local 
girls were able to narrow the 
lead of their opponents to three 
points. Final score was 26-29.

High scorer of the game was 
Janet Rushing with 13 points. 
Frieda Floyd was second with 
eight points. Lanora Jackson

was the other starting forward. 
Starters at guard poats were 
Lyndla Chandler, Willie Grace 
Grubba and Sharon Houston.

At 9:30 a.m. Saturday the 
Squaws met Sudan and emerged 
victorious by a score of 31 to 
5. Starting forwards were Janet 
Rushing, who waa high scorer 
with 13 points; Lorene Jackson, 
who was second high with eight 
points and Monte Sue Welch.

Guards starting were Frieda 
Floyd, Lanore Jackson and Wil
lie Grace Grubbs,

In their final Saturday even
ing game Squaws won over Dim- 
mitt’s Bobbles with a score 
of 39-16, Starting guards In this 
game were Lyndla Chandler, 
Willie Grace Grubbs and Phyl
lis Holcomb.

High scorer of the game was 
Frieda Floyd with 18 points 
to her credit. Janet Rushing and 
Lorene Jackson tied for second 
place scorer with eight points 
each.

Religious Survey
Termed Success

figures only represent the area 
surveyed which Is, as near 
possible, the Frlona school 
district. Some of the local 
churches have members out
side of this area and there
fore this would not present a 
true picture of local church 
membership.

An alarming factor was 
discovered however, since 
most of the people In Frlona 
seem to think our city has a 
church going people, that Is the 
percentage of church member
ship Is only 58.8$ while the 
national average Is 63.6$, 
a difference of 4.8$.

Each of the participating 
churches and pastors express 
their appreciation to the 150 
people who helped In the sur
vey along with the people In 
this area who cooperated In 
giving the Information.

The Frlona Ministerial Al
liance which sponsored the 
Survey Is planning a city-wide 
simultaneous Revival effort 
March 11-18 In 1962. It is 
hoped that there will be the 
same cooperation as was found

THE CHAMPIONS. . .Winners of the Farwell Basketball Horton, Travis Craves. Jesse Shirley, huger r Weatherly,
Tournament are the Frlona eighth grade team shown here. *nd Jay Beene, manager. Front Row, Joe Mabry , Eldon Long,
Back row, left, Gary Shackelford, manager, Bing Bingham. Lonnie Fills, Johnny Claborn and Ray Braxton.
Larry Johnson, Bobby Ray, Tom Shelton. Tim Herring. Bob

WTSC Presents Wizard Of OzIn the survey. The sponsoring 
churches are: First Baptist, 
First Methodist, Calvary Bap
tist, Congregational and As
sembly of God.

Now comes the coldest seas
on of the year, when the days 
are shortest and so are w e_
CHANCING TIMES

Somewhere over the rain
bow Munchklns sing, toadstools 
lance, and witches cackle In 
the merry old land of Qt. The 
magical musical "Wizard of 
O*” which has charmed aud
iences of all ages returns to 
the West Texas Stage Decem
ber 14-16.

The colorful music, dances, 
and all the fantasy and delight 
of this my stical land of make- 
believe will become a reality 
once more. The show will be

presented In the ! Irandlng Iron 
Theatre and Is i sponsored by 
Alpha Pal Omei ;a, National 
Honorary Dramai le t Frater
nity.

Direction Is by Cary Wyatt, 
choreography by E arsha Fow
ler, and musical supervision 
by Dwayne Smith. Curtain la 
at 8:00 p.m. Decer iber 14-15, 
and 1:00 p.m. De< ember 16. 
Reservations may b emadewith 
the box office of the Fine Arts 
Building, West T< *as State.

EDITOR’S LAMENT

They find fault with the editor 
The stuff we print is rot 
The paper is about as peppy 
As a cemetery lot.

A d m is s io n s  to Partner 
County Community Hospital 
since December 6, 1961.

Paye J. Tarbet, Parwelt.
O.B.; Kim Larry Parr. Frlon*,.* 
Mad.; Paseul Salazar. Frlona** 
Acc.; Noal WTilte, Frlona, MedAa 
Baby Girl Tarbet. F arw el^ . 
N. B.; Charles Alan Erobryin 
Bovina, Med.; Darlene Dlckeyuo 
Frlona, Surg.; Fred Barker^ 
Sr., Texlco, Med.; Nashs Sarvcj 
chea, Frlona Med.; Sarah Bav** 
bar. Frlona, Med.; FlorengSI 
Miles. Hereford, Med.; Rett* 
Schueler. Frlona, Med.; S en  
White, Frlona. Med.; Frankaei 
Evans, Bovina, Acc.; Etd*i 
Bradshaw, Frlona, Mad.; Bery" 
bars Bandy, Bovina, Mad.; Pa#*', 
chat Salazar. Jr., Muleeboiu 
’ ’Ad. >dT

vga
>hn Henry Casey, ZephiV,

• exaa, Acc.; Brent Norrod|v 
Farwell, Med.; Jaime Veletsju 
Frlona, Mad.; Glenda SchuelaHS 
Frlona, Surg.; Elaine Burgeedl» 
Frlona, Q. B.; Katy M. Os
born, Frlona, Med.; Lueltl 
Maurer, Frlona. Acc.: Laurl 
'lain* Burgess, Frlona, O. B.; 
Simon Cuello. Texlco, Med.; 
Gloria Arouse, Frlona, Med.; 
Betty Reed, Frlona, Med.;Ger
ald Ray McDowell, Frlona, 
Med.

DISMISSED: Joy Llnderman, 
Manuel Arevola, Maggie Haney, 
Virginia Horton, Juel L  
Trleder, Ubaldo M. Bellraln, 
Noel White, Betty Lou Wil
cox, Darlene Dickey, Florence 
Miles, N’aacha Sanchez, Emmett 
Day, Fred Barker, Sr., Mar
garet Jean Charles, Charles 
Alan Embry, Alice Townsend, 
Ki.i Parr, Sue White, Faye 
Tarbet end baby girl, Gary 
Phipps, Eldon Sparkman, Eula 
Bradshaw, Lddle Hutto, Frankie 
Evens, Ted Casey, Brent Nor- 
rod, Paacual Salazar, Barbara 
Bandy, Rosetta Burnett. Robert 
Harris end Jaime Veleta.

Luxury find loir priee u'ere never blended so beautifully
W ho bu t C hevro let con It I've tlone i t ’  P rice, spice and ev ery th in g  nice! A car th a t 's  
b u s tin ’ w ith room , zoom and richness. One th a t s i  l*vp in convenience and  com fort. 
One th a t w on 't let von squander a thinyr bu t affec tion . Ixx>k over th e  r r j ^ ^ n g  
beautifu l new C hevy 11 N ova here, and  light out it it a t y o u r dealer'-,

Audye M. Wiley, chairmen of 
the Frlona Religious Survey
reports It to be "a great
success” with 99$ completion 
Dec. 7. The survey reveals 
4,553 people counted and 16 

showing mem
bers In the Frlona area. 

r» . . n .. Churches who lead in mem-Your P o s tm a ste r  sa > s . lie berahlp are Baptist with 1.090.
su re  y o u r C h r is tm a s  c a rd s  Methodist 504, Catholic 409,
a n d  p a c k a g e s  a rr iv e  on tim e  ; Chur^  ^ rlsr, 38®’ Co£  

v  . B . | |  gregatlonal 64, Lutheran 84,
p lea se  sh o p  a n d  m ail ea rly  . ancj Assembly of God 45. These

SAVINGS GIVE YOU A HEAD
START ON BUILDING!

Loans On New Or Existing

The paper shows poor management 
The jokes, they say, are stale 
You can hear the farmers holler 
And the businessmen all wail.

But when the paper’s printed 
And the issue is on file 
If someone didn’t get one 
You can hear ’em yell a mile!

\ - l \  WITH \»  '•i VI
You design a throaty  Six 

120 hp . s tro n g  w ith  
special refinements like 
« n  n main bearings. You 
take your Six and team  it 
with a car that is hun 
dreds of jeiund* lighter 
than the big jobs —and, 
partner, you’ve got f»V

O  e a s ie r  g o in g  k ii> e .
New Mono-Plaie rear sprin 
lake the place of old-faahinm d 
multi-leaf springs Tough In U 
ever s i  gentle, they help giv r 
you a ride that reminds you o f 
the big Chexrolei —and yo> I 
know how smool h that is.

O  RH H REFINED INTE
RIORS!. Here's where you 
ait in i he lap of luxury 
Leatherlike vinyl uphol
stery. Koam-cuahioned, of 
course Cangling and scuff 
mats. Vinyl overhead and 
ehrome trim —the works!

ClEVEN b l < k e t  s e a t s
IF VOL LIKE. Com fort
able, con toured  for full 
support, padded with thick 
d e e p -fo a m  c u s h io n in g , 
m vered in rich lea ther- 

Hrained vinyl. Y ours at 
s lig h t e x tra  coat in th e  
V o v a  S p o rt C oupe and 
C onvertible.

from . Th it I ‘ tkr X n m  *00 S p o rt  oupr.

Plainview Production Credit Association
o£ der° o£ he  Association StockhgldejL-lorimec-■ $  37»QQQ»UQQ—  

T h i r t y - s e v e n  M ill io n  and no/lQQ ----- --------------------------- = dol l a r s

F o r ..Financing farming sad 

____ ranching operations—

P la tn u ta w  P rn r tn rH n n  C r e d t r  A«ta*n

Season's Greetinga from the entire sfaff of the 
SANTA FE RAILWAY 

and your local Santa Fs Agent

Consult the Plainview Production Credit Association office nearest 
you in planning your 1962 financing program.

Plainview Production Credit Association
"The Nation'8 Largest Production Credit Association”

MART ILL LIVIOUI
FRIONA, TEXAS PH 9891

Body by Fisher
STRIKING n e w  STYLING. A ny  w ay  you look a t it. the
Chevy II Nova ia a neat, n ifty  fashion plate. The linea ere 
so crisp and clean we’re tem pted  to nail them "elegant" 
except that sounds dow nnght a xpeneivt and, aa your <

will happily ahow you. Chevy 11 ia any! hing but!j.

Set the nut ( 'tu rn I t ,  'til ( lurroUt and 'til  ( 'urrair at your loca l authon  ted ( hevrolft

FRIONA

NEW ( HIM 11 NOVA

THRUSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1961

Boys Win 1st; G irls 3rd  
In Farw oll Tournam ent
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P atrol Sharpens 
T raffic Program

Faculty Observes 
Christmas Party

Th* Highway Patrol investi
gated 6 accidents on rural high
ways In Parmer County during 
the month of November accord
ing to Sergeant Roger Soaebe*. 
Highway Patrol Supervisor for 
this area.

These wreck* accounted for 
three persons Injured and an 
eetlmated property damage of 
IS,073.00.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for Parmer County 
from January through Novem
ber of 1961 shows a total of 
76 crashes. As a result of these 
crashes there were 2 persons 
killed and 34 persons Injured. 
The estimated property dam
age amounted to 141.923.00.

The veteran patrol super
visor announced that a stepped- 
up. traffic law enforcement pro
gram Is being launched In an 
all-out effort to stem the tide

of traffic deaths during the re
mainder of the year.

"We find ourselves con
fronted with the alarming fact 
that statistics indicate some 
238 persons will be killed in 
traffic crashes In Texas this 
December." the Sergeant 
stated.

The patrol supervisor re
ported that as of Dec. 1, a total 
of 2014 traffic deaths had been 
reported to the department, as 
compared with 1984 during the 
same period In 1960. "This 
represents an Increase of 30 
deaths or two per cent," he 
said, "and presents all of us 
with a stern challenge to hold 
the line during the month of De
cember. This will not be an 
easy Job, because the toll of 
218 deaths during December. 
1960. was low for that month 
of the year and we will have

n

DO YOUR  
MACHINERY 

BUYING
AND

REPAIRING

Q W
We Can Do An 
Excellent Job Of
Rebuilding Your 
Motor With The 
Genuine MM Parts.

We Have Some 
Good Used Motors
To Sell Or Trade

We Have New  
MM Tractr-s That 
Need To Be Sold 
Before The End Of 
The Year.

MAURER
MACHINERY

Friona

to beat that In order to halt 
the trend toward a higher death 
toll for 1961.
■ "But we feel confident that 

with an accelerated enforce
ment program and most Im
portant. the active support and 
cooperation of the driving public 
--the statistics csr be made to 
He. And that Is exactly what 
we propose to do.

"We feel that the traffic death 
tragedy cannot be over
emphasized. When It Is con
sidered that during last year 
alone, there were 2,234 violent 
deaths on the streets and high
ways of our state caused by 
colliding motor vehicles. It can 
readily be seen that concerted 
action on the part of everyone 
concerned Is In order," the 
Sergeant added.

Santa’s Helper 
Comes From 
Viking Story q

Thank thr Viking* for that 
jolly ilf wc know as Santa's 
Little Helper. In ancient times 
in Scandinavia, long before 
Leif Euksen discovered Amer
ica. little children were told 
stories of Jul Tomten, a little 
elf with long white whiskers, 
w ho saw to it that the earth 
gave abundantly of good food 
and that the animals and birds 
were taken care of.

When the Vikings became 
Christians, Jul Tomten became 
the giver of presents, just as 
our Santa Claus is today. Chil
dren would leave a bowl of 
porridge on the kitchen table 
for him, and he in turn would 
leave gifta for ge>od boys and 
gn Is.

Over the years, travelers to 
the North brought back the 
legend of Jul Tomten. and 
eventually he became a part 
of our own Christmas tradition, 
us the busy little elf in Santa’s 
workshop.

Approximately 120 teachers 
and their gueats gathered at 
the achool cafeteria Monday 
night for the annual faculty 
Christmaa banquet.

After a bountiful candltllght 
dinner of ham, turkey, dreaalng 
and countleaa varieties of pies, 
Pete Mace opened the program 
with a aadrlcal poem on achool 
setting »o die rythm of 
'T 'w as The Night Before 
Christmas,"

Mrs. Ray kept the laughter 
going with a piano comedy about 
a boy who could only play "Hot 
Tima In The Old Town" but 
could play It six ways--even 
backwards.

Cuy Riggs presented several 
"magical" trlcka In which noth
ing want right--the magic didn’t 
work, much to the pleasure of 
the audience.

Letters to Sanu were read 
by Basalt Watson. Teachers 
who wrote the letters didn't 
want much. All they asked for 
was a few Items to make their 
Job more enjoyable, effective, 
pleasant and easy.

A song feat was led by Pete 
Mace to the accompaniment of 
Way land Ethridge on the piano.

J. C. Lane and Cuy Riggs 
acted for Sanu Claus and passed 
the gifts around to the gather
ing.

LAUGHING J'S. . . Tom Jarboe stares with mock fright as 
the Jack pops out of the box. He drew the Jack as his gift 
at the Faculty Christmas Banquet at the school cafeteria 
Monday night.

HUBERT REEVES.. . .  recently appointed educational 
director at the Firit Baptist Church.

Keep Your Chistmas 
Merry.

Avoid Holiday
Fire Hazards.

Here Are A Few  Safety Rules
(1) When you select your Christmas tree this year, choose 

a freshly-cut tree, with firmly attached needles.
(2) Keep the tree outdoors until just before Christmas. 

It will stay fresher in the cold air and standing in a pail 
of water.

(3) When putting up the tree, set it in the coolest part of 
the room, away from radiators, heaters and fireplace. This 
will not only reduce the possibility of fire, but will keep 
it from drying out.

(4) It is a good plan to use a tree holder which has a little 
bucket of water in which the trunk can rest during the holi
days. A tree usually "drinks” more water than you realize, 
so keep water container filled at all times.

(5) Fire proof Christmas tree decorations are best. Use 
decorations made of either glass, metal, or afire-resistant 
material.

(6) Set up electric trains away from the tree. A spark 
from the train could set the tree on fire.

(7) Always use electric lights on the tree-never candles. 
Lighting sets should be checked before being placed on the 
tree, and those with frayed wiring should be discarded.

(8) On Christmas morning, fold and put away any gift 
wrapping you intend to keep. Other gift wrapping should be 
gathered up promptly and thrown away after presents 
are opened.

(9) Christmas tree lights should be turnedoff when family 
is away from home.
(10) Inspect the Christmas tree from time to time to see 

how dry it is. If needles near the lights have begun to turn 
brown, change the position of the lights.

Fires M ay Start Anyw here, Anytime 
Be Sure, Insure Against Fire Losses.

Ethridge-Spring Agency
INSURANCE-LOANS

DAN ETHRIDGE 
B ILL  STEWART 
FRANK A. SPRING 
FLA K E  BARBER

PHONE
6811

FRIONA

You Are Not Letting 
Us Serve Your Feed 
Needs!

You Are NOT Getting
Those Extra Gains From Your 
Wheat Pasture.

Those Extra Head On Your 
Pasture.
The Best Use Of Your Own 
Grain.

The Easiest And Most Convenient 
Of Feeding Your Cattle.

Let Our Bulk Delivery Truck 
Keep 1 our Feed Bins Full —
All Winter !

.  ,, ■ I . !. ........... . .

CUMMINGS FARM STORE
PHONE 9111 FRIONA, TEXAS

L



EVEN U K  KET SEATS 
'  AOl I.IKE. Comfort*
nie, contoured for full 
ipport. padded with thick 
pep-foam  c u s h io n in g , 
jvered in rich lea ther- 
rained vinyl. Your* at 
ight ex tra  coat in the 
ova Sport C oupe an 
onvertible.
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Hospitol
Notts

More than 1,300 fanners and ranchers received drafts totalling more than 
$37,000,000 in 1961 to finance their farming and ranching operations. The 
Plainview Production Credit Association, through its experience and resources, 
provides complete credit services for any type or size of agricultural opera
tion.

• Low interest rote (6%) charged only for the time 
money is actually borrowed

• Service by personnel experienced in all phases of 
agricultural credit

• Dealing only in agricultural credit

• Owned and operated by formers and rancher 
stockholder-borrowers

• Loan funds available through the nation's commer
cial money market

Consult the Plainview Production Credit Association office nearest 
you in planning your 1962 financing program.

Plainview Production Credit Association
"The Nation’s Largest Production Credit Association” 

MARTEll IEVIOUE
FRIONA, TEXAS PH. 9891

Dwellings

HiPlains Savings 
& Loan

Eric Rushing
Ph 5301 Friona Hereford Ph. EM 4-3535 M W ( HIM II NOVA

Season’s Grief irtgt from the entire staff of the 
SANTA FE RAILWAY 

and your local Santa Fe Agent FRIONA

Frlona's eighth grade basket 
ball teams emerged from the 
Farwell tournament last week
end with a first pla^r. trophy 
for the boys and a third place 
for the girls.

The boys bested Springlakr 
33-11 In their first game to 
get off to a good start. Eugene 
Weatherly was the high scorer 
with 11 points during the game.

The second contest with 
Muleshoe opened the way to 
playoff for the first place po- 
slUon when Frlona emerged 
victorious with a score of 24 
10. Weatherly again grabbed the 
moat points with eight basket*.

The scorcher came when Frl- 
ona tackled the Farwell team 
In the battle for tournament 
champions. Thay seasawed 
along with only a two point 
margin at any one point. By 
quarters, the score was 4-2, 
8- 8, 17-17, and at the end 
of the play Frlona won with a 
one point lead.

Bob Horton snatched the re
bound from a free throw and 
pushed It through the hoop to 
score the winning point In the 
last seven seconds of the game. 
Ray Braxton emerged with six

points to slip into the high scor
ing spot.

The boys brought home the 
Champions' trophy.

Coach Jay Wilson’s Squaws 
received the consolation trophy 
awarded for third place In the 
tourney after losing their first 
game to Sprlnglal* hv a three 
point margin, w lr r Su
dan by 26 points 1 "  ring
the Dlmmltt P' ;. . / 23
points In the final, Satur
day evening.

In the opening game Thurs
day afternoon Sprlnglakegained 
control of the scoring early In 
the game and the score at the 
end of the first quarter of 
play was 12 to 7 In Spring- 
lake's favor.

During the final quarter local 
girls were able to narrow the 
lead of their opponents to three 
points. Final score was 26-29.

High scorer of the game wa* 
Janet Rushing with 13 points. 
Frieda Floyd was second with 
eight points. Lanore Jackson

was the other starting forward. 
Starter a at guard poats war*
Lyndia Chandler, Willie Grace 
Grubbs and Sharon Houston.

At 9:30 a.m. Saturday the 
Squawa met Sudan and emerged 
victorious by a score of 31 to 
5. Starting forward* were Janet 
Rushing, who was high ccorer 
with 13 points; Ix>rene Jackson, 
who was second high with eight 
points and Monte Sue Welch.

Guards starting were Frieda 
Floyd, Lanore Jackson and Wil
lie Grace Grubbs.

In their final Saturday even
ing game Squaw* won over Dlm- 
mltt's Bobbles with a score 
of 39-16, Starting guards In this 
game were Lyndia Chandler, 
W'illle Grace Grubb* and Phyl
lis Holcomb.

High scorer of the game was 
Frieda Floyd with 18 points 
to her credit. Janet Rushing and 
Lorene Jackson tied for second 
place scorer with eight points 
each.

Religious Survey

figures only represent the area 
surveyed which Is, as near 
possible, the Frlona school 
district. Some of the local 
churches have members out
side of this ares and there
fore this would not present a 
true picture of local church 
membership.

An alarming factor was 
discovered however, alnce 
most of the people In Frlona 
seem to think our city has a 
church going people, that Is the 
percentage of church member
ship Is only 58.85  ̂ while the 
national average la 63.6%, 
a difference of 4.8%.

Each of the participating 
churches and pastors express 
their appreciation to the 150 
people who helped In the aur- 
vev along with the people In 
this area who cooperated In 
giving the Information.

The Frlona Ministerial Al
liance which sponsored the 
Survey Is planning a city-wide 
simultaneous Revival effort 
March 11-18 In 1962. It Is 
hoped that there will be the 
same cooperation as was found

THE CHAMPIONS. . .Winners of the Farwell Basketball Horton, Travis Graves, Jesse Shirley, Huger e Weatherly,
Tournament are the Frlona eighth grade team shown here. *n<5 J*> Beene, manager, Frc.it Row, Joe Mabry , Eldon Long.
Back row. left, Gary Shackelford, manager. Bing Bingham, Lonnie Fill*, Johnny Claborn and Pay Braxton.
Larry Johnson. Bobby Ray, Tom Shelton. Tim Herring, Bob

W TSC Presents W izard Of OzIn the survey. The sponsoring 
churches are: Flrat Baptist, 
First Methodist, Calvary Bap
tist, Congregational and As
sembly of God.

Now come* the coldeat seas
on of the year, when the day* 
are shortest and to are we —
CHANCING TIMES

Somewhere over the rain
bow Munchkln* alng, toadstools 
lance, and witches cackle in 
the merry old land of O*. The 
magical musical "Wizard of 
0*" which ha* charmed aud
iences of all ages returns to 
the W eat Texas Stage Decem
ber 14-16.

The colorful mualc, dances, 
and all the fantasy and delight 
of this mystical land of make- 
believe will become a realltv 
once more. The show will be

presented In the t trending Iron 
Theatre and la i ponaored by 
Alpha Pal 0mei 5*. National 
Honorary Dramai lea Frater
nity.

Direction Is by Cary Wyatt, 
choreography by E arsha Fow
ler. and musical supervlalon 
by Dwayne Smith. Curtain la 
at 8:00 p.m. Decer iber 14-15, 
and 1:00 p.m. De< ember 16. 
Reservation* may b a made with 
the box office of the Fine Art* 
Building, West T< *as Stste.

EDITOR’S LAMENT

They find fault with the editor 
The stuff we print is rot 
The paper is about as peppy 
As a cemetery lot.

A d m iss io n s  to Parmer
County Community Hospital 
since December 6, 1961.

Fsye J. Tarbet, Harwell. 
O.B.; Kim Larry Parr, Frlonsu-g 
Med.; Paseul Salazar, Frlonasw 
Acc.; Noel White, Frlona, Med*3  
Baby Girl Tarbet, Farwel^.j 
N. B.; Charles Alan ErobrgjH 
Bovina. Med.; Darlene Dlckeyuij 
Frlona, Surg.; Frad Barker, 
Sr„ Texlco, Med.; Naaha Sanmj 
ches, Frlona Med.; Sarah Ban** 
ber. Frlona, Med.; Florence* 
Miles, Hereford, Med.; Rett* 
Schueler. Frlona, Med.; SttSc 
White, Frlona, Med.; Frank**! 
Evans, Bovina, Acc.; EuJ*t 
Bradshaw. Frlona, Mad.; Bar*" 
bars Bandy, Bovina, Med.; Pa»r, 
chal Salazar. Jr., Muleabogj 
“ wd. jrfT

.»hn Henry Caaey, Zephry, 
.exas, Acc.; Brent Norrodjv 
Farwell, Med.; Jaime Veletaju 
Frlona, Mad.; Glenda SchuelerPj 
Frlona, Surg.; Elaine Burgeadl* 
Frlona, O. B.; Katy M. Oa- 
born, Frlona, Med.; LucITI 
Maurer, Frlona, Acc.; Laurl 
~lalne Burgeaa, Frlona. O. B.; 
Simon Cuello, Texlco, Med.: 
Gloria Arousa, Frlona, Med.; 
Betty Reed. Frlona, Med.;Ger
ald Ray McDowell, Frlona, 
Med.

DISMISSED: Joy Llnderman, 
Manuel Arevola, MaggleHaney, 
Virginia Horton, Juel L» 
Trleder, Ubaldo M. Bellraln, 
Noel White, Betty Lou Wil
cox, Darlene Dickey, Florence 
Miles, NaschaSanchez, Emmett 
Day, Fred Barker, Sr.. Mar
garet Jean Charles, Charlea 
Alan Embry, Alice Townsend. 
Ki.i Parr, Sue White, Faye 
Tarbet and baby girl, Gary 
Phipps, Eldon Sparkman, Eula 
Bradshaw, Eddie Hutto, Frankie 
Evans. Ted Casey. Brent Nor- 
rod, Pascual Salazar, Barbara 
Bandy, Rosena Burnett. Robert 
Harris and Jalmt Velet*.

Luxury and low price were uerer blended so beautifully
W ho b u t C hevro le t couk l’ve <lont* it?  P ric t\ spice *nd ev ery th in g  nice! A cor th o t ’s 
bu> tin’ w ith  room , zoom an d  richness O ne th a t s < ieep  in convenience anti com fort. 
O ne th a t w on’t let von squander a th in g  bu t afTec tion . Look o v er the 
beau tifu l new ( ’h e w  II N ova here, an d  light ou t it it a t your dealer -

Audye M. Wiley, chairman of 
the Frlona Religious Survey
reports It to be “ a great
success" with 99% completion 
Dec. 7. The survey reveals 
4,553 people counted and 16 
denominations showing mem
bers In the Frlona area. 

i» Churches who lead In mem- 
^ o tir  P o s tm a s te r  sa > s . l i t  ber#hlp tre  Baptist with 1.090,
su re  y o u r C hristm as c a rd s  Methodist 504, Catholic 409.
and  p a c k a g e s  a rr iv e  on t im e ;churcl' of, 38«- c °"-41 P . -i | gregatlonal 64, Lutheran 84,
p lease sh o p  a n d  m ail e a i i> .and Assembly of Cod 45. These

SAVINGS GIVE YOU A HEAD
START ON BUILDING!

Loans On New Or Existing

The paper shows poor management 
The jokes, they say, are stale 
You can hear the farmers holler 
And the businessmen all wail.

But when the paper’s printed 
And the issue is on file 
If someone didn’t get one 
You can hear ’em yell a mile!

A ^ l \  w ITH Vh SCAT. c>
You design a throaty Six 

120 h p . s tro n g  * ith  
special refinements like 
mren main bearings. You 
take your Six and team it 
with a car that is hun
dreds of p<>und« lighter 
than the big jobs—and, 
partner, you’ve got (•"'

■

Merry
, Christmas

an d

Happy
New Vear

O EASIER GOING Kill E. 
New M ono-Plate rear sprin I* 
take the place of old-faahiom <1 
multi-leaf springs Tough In it 
ever *•» gentle, they help giv f  
you a ride that reminds you c f 
the big C hevrolet—and yo> i 
know how sm ooth that is.

O  RICH REFINED INTE
RIORS. Here's where you 
sit in the lap of luxury. 
Leatherlike vinyl uphol
stery. Foam-cushion«d, of 
course. Car(>et ing and scuff 
mats. Vinyl overhead and 
chrome tr im —the works'

1 mi ii i/ul m Hr ('hi rli I I  imulrln ti < h<Kf i 
( rum . T h in  in Ih f  \ n r i i  *oo S p o r t  " o n / i f .

Plainview Production Credit Association
n»nrB°neHE A ss o c ia tio n  S to ck h o ld e r-B o rro w er _ S  37.QQQ.QQQ-----

T h ir ty - s e v e n  M ill io n  and  n o / lQ Q -- - - -------------- --- - - d o lla rs

For-Flnanclng farming and 

____ ranching operations—

P l a l n u l a u  P ro d u c t  In n  C r e d i t  A A s/n

Body bv U sher
*>TRIKING NEW STYLING. .Any w ay you look a t It, the
Chevy II Nova it a neat, nifty fashion plate The lines are 
so crisp and clean we're tem pted to <tall them elegant 
except that sound* downright # xpenaivt and, a> your dealer

will happily show you. Chevy 11 ia anyt hing but!j.

Set thr mil ( 'hn u I t ,  ’9 J  ( 'herrolet and f  l  ( 'unair at your loca I authon ted Chevrolet dealer «........................-........ — -

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY

Termed Success

THRUSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1961

Boys Win 1st; G irls 3rd  
In F arw ell Tournam ent
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( ’Iran Out  ̂m i l  \lli<* With Star Classifieds
I

NOTICE
Classified eds »re hi per 

•or the t lrs t  Insertion; 
1< per word thereafter; with • 
H)< minimum. Deadline for 
classified Advertising Tuesday 
S p. m. Legal Rate 3« and I t .

Equip Your Home 
With The Convtence 

Of Soft Water 
No Equipment To Buy 

As Low As 93. SO Monthly 
SOFT WATER SERVICE 

Hereford, Texas 
841 E. 1st.

Phone EM 4-3280
33-tfnc

FOR SALE -- Assortment of 
Holland hulhs. peonies and

rher nursery items. Mrs. J.
, Ward. North Main. Here

ford, Texas.
1-tfnc

FOf SALE: 2 hedroom house. 
Central heat. Built-In oven. 
Carpet and drapes. With gar- 
■ s . Will carry Cl Loan. 
Charles Sanders. Phone 6-2137.

4-tfnc

FOR SALE-Shetland pony. 
See Nolan Morris. 12 1/2 south
east of Frlona. Rt. I, Box 186.

6-6ic

Two bedrooms, panel* I den. 
1692 sq. ft., fully car >eted. 
801 West Fifth. West Loop 
Drive Addition.

Two bedrooms, living room, 
fenced backyard. FH A ap
proved. 903 Maple.

Two bedrooms, larg i living 
room, tile kitchen a id bath, 
completely redecor* *d, new 
carpet. 807 Columbl i.

Two quarters. One with two 
wells. One In Soil B ,nk.$!75 
per acre.

Dryland section. 3 18 a cult. 
2S2 grass. Cood a! Ictments. 
97a wheat and 5' 1A barley 
goes.

320 \  dryland 
wheat.

'  dth P1A

C t  C e L c l t

M a t*
715R. Main Ft Iona. Texas 
Bus. Ph. 2601 -F es.Ph.2961

ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
TO LEND

ON IRRtCATED FARMS

ong 1
DC

Low Interest
>OUGLAS LAND CO.

Ph. 5541 Frlona. Texas 
2tfnc

PHILLIPS HOiJSE OF MUSIC 
219 Main St.

Clovis New Mexico
Headquarters for 

Band Instruments-W'urlltjer 
Pianos, Hammond Organs- 
E very thing musical.

Phone P03 5041
17-tfnc

FOR SALE — Two brick 
veneer duplexes. Built less than 
one year ago. AU units rented.
Good location. R. L. Fleming. 
Phone 4881.

10-2tc

FOR SALE — New three bed
room bouse. 1 1 /2  bath. Car
pet*!. Central heat, plumbed 
for washer and dryer. Redwood 
fence. $1,000 down. R. L. Flem
ing. Phone 4881.

10- 2tc

MVTTRESS WORK: All types 
of mattresses renovated. Also 
new mattresses and box
springs. King sl*e and special 
built. PHON'F 2291 FRIONA. 
Economy Mattress Co. Lub
bock. Tex. 50-tfnc

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroom brick veneer 
house. 2 ceramic tilt baths. 
Built - In range and dlsh- 
waaher. Plumbed for washer 
A dryer. Has 501 IXipont 
nylon carpet. Central hasting 
and air conditioning. Located 
In Staley addition on 6th 
St.

Phone 4881.
10-2tc

Strange Birds
Two wlae guys drove into 

a village town In their conver
tible and addressed an old cod
ger on Main Street:

••How long has the town been 
dead?"

"Well, not too long," the old 
man laid, "you two are the first 
buiaards I seen."

PONYTAIL

WANTED — Clean cotton 
rags. No overalls or other 
firmly woven materials. Will 
nay 7 cents per pound. Plains 
Publishers. Phone 4811. 9-tfn

Auction Service
Sales Of All Kinds

Bill Fllppln
Ph. 5362 Frlona, Tex.

Jack Howell 
Ph. Mitchell 7-4759 

Dlmmltt. Texas
51-tfnc

FOR TRADE - 2 bedroom 
home In Amarillo for house 
In Frlona. Call 8452, Frlona.

10-2tp

FOR RENT — Small fur
nished house. Call W. E. 
Smith . . .8591.

9-tfnc

ZZ
FOR SALE - Hoover upright 

turn cleaner with actach- 
nts. Phone 9781.

l0-3tp

CHECK your !»tglne-WU- 
tnauer coupon In December 
Reader's Dlget t at Allen's 
Jewelrv. 10-3tc

W A NT I'D-Cor signments for 
the Javcee Con muntrv Auction 
Januarv 4.Cont irt Glenn Reeve, 
Jr.. 2021 or R ibert Zetzsche, 
8282.

1 1 - ICC

Motor rewinding, repairs, 
sales and service. Electric 
wiring of all kinds. Resident
ial. Industrial and commer
cial.

OWENS
AND

HOLLINGSWORTH 
Ph EM4-35~2Hereford,Tex.

25-tfnc

PENNY'S 
RADIO S, TV 

TV repairs 6 parts 
Antennas—ueed se ta - 

house calls 
Located In the 

W astern Auto building 
Open evenings late

8-tfnc

A G IF T O M Y  YOU
C A y  G IV  L

A Picture Of Yourself 
Or A Family Group

Gome In And Let l s \ t  ake Them 
For You Before Chi istmas

Weddings. Anniversaries Just Any 
Kind You Want. Open Tu< is. Thru 
Sat.

CHRISTMAS
TREES

For Sale at Plgglv VUgglv 
by young people of 

Assembly of GodChurch.
Slxe: 1-8 ft.

Prices $1.50 to $5
Ph vne 8851

10-3:c

WANTFD TO RENT — One 
quarter to section of land. Can 
furnish references. J. B.Culp, 
711 Blevins. Hereford. Phone 
EM 4-1060.

9-4 tp

T. E. WOOO 
Distributor for 

NU TRI-BIO 
Food Supplement 

Now available In Frlona. 
Displayed In Roberta Fur
niture Bldg.
Box 743 Phone 4641

9-tfnc

APPLIANCES

SALES—SERVICE

ROBERTS
FURNITURE CO.

FOR SALE — 
beige curved 
7-3134

Service calls anytime. 
Tune-ups and overhauls. 
Motors, cars, pickups, 
trucks and tractors. — 
Robert L. Duke. Business 
Phone 2571, Home Phone 
2732. Shop Phone 2571.

34-tfnc

WF HAVE BUYERS 
Would appreciate your list
ings.

Contact
Joe B. Douglas or Ed Hicks

DOUGLAS LAND CO. 
Phone 5541 Frlona, Texas 

2tfnc * III 0£ IN THE FALLOUT 6HELTEP UNTIL HE GOES !'

FOR "a Job well done feeling" 
clean carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Shampooer For Rent. Roberts 
Furninre, Frlona, Texas.

U -ltc

one 3 piece rose 
sectional. Phone

ll-3tc
CARD OF THANKS

1 wish to express my sincere 
thanks and appreciation to all 
my friends who sent flowers 
and cards while t was In the 
hospital, and a very special 
thanks to the doctors and nurses 
at the hospital who were so good 
to me.

Mrs. W. M. Lloyd 
11-ltp

We Will Give Turkey, Also Wagon-Saturday
S T E A K
D I N N I R S

Club 
Steak

6 9 c w
PORK
CHOPS
56t

Chuck
Roast
4 9 $  ,

GLADI0LA FLOUR 10 Lb. Bag 95*
Shurfresh

OIL Qt. 52$
Shurfine Bartley 1/2 ’s

PEARS
303 Can 23$

Shurfresh

BISCUITS
3  P°r 25 t

Food King

TUNA 19 $

3 Oz. Jar

Shurfresh - Spanish Stuffed

OLIVES
For I

Diamond

PLATES
Food King

CATSUP 15$
F0LGERS COFFEE

TANGARINES 
17* u ,

AVOCADOS 
2 2 9 *

POTATOES
10= Bag 55*

Double S&H Green Stamps0n A1‘ c‘ sh lv,,yPurchases Over S2.50 Wednesday 
Your Home Owned Affiliated Food Store

2111 Frtona
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The phrase from the song 
that says. "Walking In a winter 
wonderland" could have been 
aptly applied to everyone In 
And Around Frlona early this 
week. Words are Inadequate to 
describe the beauty of the town 
when the sun came up Tuesday 
morning.

Trees that normally stand 
straight and tall were drooping 
like weeping willows from a 
thick covering of snow and Ice. 
With the sun glistening on the 
Icicles that hung everywhere 
the whole area resembled 
something you read about In a 
magic land somewhere.

All residents were grateful 
for the absence of any West 
Texas wind. Probably a very 
tiny breeze would have resulted 
In broken tree limbs all over 
town, but the slow thaw without 
any wind was exactly what we 
would have ordered had we had 
a choice In the matter.

Farmers, of course, will be 
grateful for a few dry sunny days 
In which to gather their crops. 
Some maize and a lot of cotton 
Is still In the fields.• » • •

Shoppers In this area will 
soon he able to shop more 
conveniently at Hurst's. 1 
haven't heard anyone say 
exactly what the results of the 
addition to the building will add 
up to, but one thing Is certain 
and that Is that Andy will have 
more storage and display space 
In the very near future. 

• • • •
Frlona ski enthusiasts are 

planning a holiday expedition. 
Think the local ski club has 
more members than any club 
In town, but like a lot of other 
organizations, a lot of them 
are too busy to attend meet
ings.

If newly elected officers 
aren't happy about getting 
elected, they will probably 
remember to attend the next 
meeting at which officer* are 
to be elected.

The report 1 heard was that 
neither Andy Hurst nor Deon 
Awtrey attended the last meet
ing, so thev were unable to get 
anyone else elected to two 
offices. Of course, that may 
Just be hearsay, but If a per
son attends a meeting, he can 
at least cast one vote for his 
opponent. • • • •

Think we have fewer Decem
ber brides than usual, but there 
will be a few. To-day Sue 
White Is becoming the bride 
of Wayland Hinds and Vir
ginia Patton Is to be married 
real soon.

Thinking about brides and 
weddings reminds me of a clip
ping I tore from a publication 
sometime ago. Think the name 
of It was "The Island Lan
tern," which Is published In 
Washington, D, C.

The title of the feature Is 
"Marriage Customs Around 
The World." Hope you readers 
enjoy It.

ARCTIC CIRCLE. . .Eski
mos think nothing of exchang
ing wives. At festivals It Is 
one of their principal di
versions. Among good friends, 
trading a wife for a week or 
two every few months Is per 
for the Icy course.

SOITH PACIFIC. . .Atwed
dings among the Negretto 
tribe, the bride and groom ap
pear before one of the chiefs 
who declares them husband 
and wife by knocking their 
heads together.

INDIA . . .The Brahmans of 
southern India have a cus
tom that a younger brother 
must not marry before an older 
one. Jfhen it looks as If the

senior brother can’t find a 
satisfactory bride, he Is mar
ried to a tree, leaving the 
younger one free to get mar
ried.

NEAR EAST . . .Before an 
Armenian bride goes to church 
to be married she puts money 
In her shoes and stockings which 
are torn off her feet on her re
turn to the house by the chil
dren of the family, out to get 
the loot.

TIBET . . .Weddings here 
are really different, as there 
may be two or more men mar
rying the bride while other 
husbands who are already mar
ried to her participate in the 
ceremonies. This Is one of the 
most prominent lands In the 
world where polyandry, mar
riage of a woman to two or 
more men. Is permitted.

FINLAND . . .The bride 
tries constantly during the 
wedding ceremonies to show 
her grief at leaving her par
ents and her youth, which makes 
the function as dismal as a 
funeral. • • • •

Little Cindy Lou Cason Isn’t 
old enough to go to school yet, 
but she's showing signs of 
becoming a good mother al
ready. During our recent cold 
spell, she called FrancesCol- 
ller. a neighbor, and cautioned 
her about going outside with
out a heavy coat, gloves and 
head scarf.

A few minutes later Frances 
heard a tap on her door and 
opened It to find Cindy stand
ing on the porch minus any 
of the protective Items of clo
thing she had reminded 
Frances to wear a short time 
before. • • • •

For a few years the trend 
for farm women seeking out
side employment showed a 
gradual Increase. At least one 
farm homemaker In the area 
Is reversing the trend at the 
present time.

After working with some kind 
of household Item party selling 
plan for a number of months. 
Mrs. Lloyd Rector is going 
to confine her activities to the 
non money making type.

The way she expressed It was 
that she was going to spend 
more time supervising the ac
tivities of her children and most 
of us will agree that taking care 
of four active youngsters is a 
time consuming Job. However, 
knowing Betty Louise, she will 
probably be up to her ears In 
something.

Lots of Romance 
In Christmas 
Myths, Legends

There are many charming 
tiuilitions about love and lov
ers connected with the Christ
mas holidays.

In northern England, young 
maidens place holly under 
thoir pillows with the verae, 
“Good St. Thomas, serve me 
light, and send me my true 
love tonight.”

In the Swiss Alps, when a 
young woman accepts a gift of 
edelweiss, it is traditionally un
derstood that also accepts the 
young gentleman who offers it.

And of course the custom of 
kissing undci the mistletoe, as 
an expression of everlasting 
love, is one which dates back 
centuries. Although still a part 
of .iui Christmas tradition, it 
is now more of a "fun" custom 
rather than a sentimental one.

£

JAYCEE AUCTION
Jaycee Arena 1/2 Mile West Of Friona 

On U.S. 60

THURSDAY, JAN. 4,1962
All items consigned by Dec. 28 will 
be listed on sale bill. Consignments 
accepted until 10 A. M. Jan. 4. Pens 
are available for livestock. Regular 
commission charged.

Contact
Glenn Reeve Jr.,2021 

Or
Robert Zetzsche, 8282

Biscuits
Shurfresh

Butter rnllK 
Or

Sweetrnllk

; >t
ul>
q 8

7 Can

PIGGLY
WIGGLY.

Shurfine

FLOUR
You 'll find so m any of the things you need at Piggly W iggly! 

The best ho liday foods . . . things for com pany . . .  decorations, w reaths, 
tree lights, unusual food gifts you 'll be proud to give! Save tim e, save 
m oney: Shop Piggly W igg ly!

5 lb.
Bag.

Folgers or 
Shurfine 
lb. Can

Washing
Miracle Giant

Box

MARGARINE Shurfine
5 Lbs.

A L E !
FANCY U S D A. GRADE A 
Broadbreasted Bronze

Turkey
TOMS

IN to 2M b.
S i/e

Lb.

DOUBLE 
S & H

Green Stamps
With Each $2.50 
Purchase or 
More

FANCY U S  I) A. 
GRADE • V  BK ON7E
b Ro a d b r e a s t e d

5SRI,
'} -  a l io  - frozen  J o w / s  !

Turkey
H E N S

■  ̂ Country Cured

HAMS Id to 16-lh.
X'g

Half Or 
W hole 

I B  ............

Enchilada Dinners E E {
Quick and aaty to ••r»o. 17 Oi * 9  W  V

n - 4 5 *
Beef Tamales
A raal South of tho lordor traat.

Crackers
31*NabiKO 

lb. Box

Grahams
37*N ab i k o 

lb. Box

Oxydol
Giant
Box

Cheer
79tGiant

Box
Giant
Box

Dash
79(

Comet
2 Reg.

Cant

i.
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Turn Street Scenes Into

A VI inter Wonderland

Clinging, freezing mist,and snow turned 
the Friona landscape into the mistical 
‘Winter Wonderland’ Sundav, Monday and 
Tuesday as temperatures dropped to a 
known six below zero Monday night.

From one half to two inches of ice 
formed on the east side of most all 
exposed surfaces as a thick, swirling 
mist drifted slowly toward the west. Be
low freezing temperatures over the week
end froze the thick fog to power lines, 
trees, vehicles and buildings as soon as 
the fine spray would touch the surface.

Phone lines in parts of the county were 
still out of operation as late as Wednesday 
after they snapped under the weight of the 
clinging ice.

Snou\ Freezing Mist, Sleet And Sub-Zero Temperatures

»
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Of Interest To

*  THE WOMEN 2J-

Member* and guests of the 
Hub Home Demonstration Club 
met In the home of Mrs. A. L. 
hiack for a Christmas luncheon 
and program Thursday, with 
Mrs. M. A. Clllls of Harrold 
and Mrs. J. K. t-reese, Ver
non, guest speakers.

Decorations In the enter
taining rooms carried out the 
Christmas theme.

‘"The popular hues of Decem
ber reveal In symbolism the 
Inner meaning of Christmas" 
stated Mrs. Clllls, at the be
ginning of her demonstration on 
C h r i s tm a s  arrangements. 
"Green stands for everlasting

life and red for Joy and laugh
ter. Blue speaks of quiet, spirit
ual calm and white of purity. 
The glitter of gold and silver 
represent the radiance of the 
Christ child." she quoted.

Mrs. Clllls displayed ar
rangements suitable for every 
room In the home. The high
light of her demonstration was 
a centerpiece representing 
purity that featured a Madonna 
placed on a three tiered milk 
glass container accented with 
touches of green to represent 
everlasting life.

Mrs. Freese gave a very

unique and clever demonstra
tion on the art of decorating 
cakes and party favors. She also 
displayed cakes for Christmas 
and birthday occasions. The 
making of decorative roses, 
with club members participat
ing, was the climax of her pre
sentation.

Gifts were displayed under a 
beautiful tree and 21 members 
and IS guests exchanged gifts.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames M. A. GUIs, Harrold; 
J. K. Freese, Vernon; Andy 
Llncecum, Kress; T. C. Gooch 
and Lonnie Byars, Canyon; BUI 
Burton: Paul Fortenberry;

C. W. Tannahlll and Johnnie 
Hand, Frlona, guests.

Also to members Mesdames 
M. T. Huklll, Jack Shirley, 
Albert Cannon. Woodrow Flem
ing, A. F, Cannon, Paul Daniel, 
Gilbert Wenner, Lddle Hall, 
Wes Long, Jack Tomlin, Mar
shall Elder, John Hand. Rene 
Snead, Flake Thurman, John 
Thorn, Clarence Monroe, John 
Renner, Weldon Stringer, Buck 
Fallwell and Edgar Walters.

Children present were Deb
bie Fallwell, Shirley Wenner, 
Alan and Rena Monroe and Sheri 
and Johnny Thom.

3  riclcd sSUower* ^Stephen*
Miss Karen Stephens, bride- 

elect of Jarrell Wright, was 
honored with a mlscelleanous 
shower Saturday In the home 
of Mrs. Joe Douglas.

Guests were Invited to attend 
from 2:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. and

were greeted by Mrs. Douglas, 
who presented them to Miss 
Stephens, Mrs. John Wright and 
Mrs. Loyd Stephens.

Hostesses assisting Mrs. 
Douglas were Mesdames Earl 
Drake, O. B. Moyer, L. R.

B O W L I N G  
is F U N !

FOR ALL
AGES

MANHATTAN RUBBER
From

J24*  to s27«

AM F
Brunswick 
C lark* From

Bowling
Bags

W  to M395
Shoes
From

To

$7»

$9*5

Giv* O n*  
Of Our
GIFT

CERTIFICATES 
For Xm as

AT YOUR BOWLING CENTER

FRIONA LANES

White, Wilburn Carlton, Ralph 
Taylor, Jimmy White, Rosa 
Terry, John S. Thompson, Clyde 
Weatherly, John L. Rsy and 
Luther Shelton.

A white linen cloth covered 
the refreshment table centered 
with an arrangement of white 
carnations In a pyramid design 
accented with royal blusbesdsd 
splkss and Christmas balls 
placsd In s milk glass compots. 
MUk glass and silver appoint
ments completed the setting.

Cakes decorated with white 
Icing and blue wedding bells 
were served with spiced tea 
to the guests.

Others attending and sending 
gifts were Mesdames Virgil 
Nowell, Monroe White, J. T. 
Carroll, Vsldon Carroll, Mar
riott Brooks, J. W. McMshsn. 
C. A. Paul, Winston Wilson, 
Dan Ethrldgs, Grover Goggsns, 
John Gsede, L. F, Bruns, Ed 
Hicks, Gary Hicks, GsorgsTsy- 
lor, B. C. Hartwlck, Jim May
nard, T. E, Lovett and C. S. 
Balnum.

Also Mesdames Truett Pool. 
E. E. Taylor, Arthur Drake, 
Glenn Taylor, Ralph Roden, 
Lloyd Prewett, Joe Talley, 
Meryle Massle, Doyce Barnett. 
H. R. Cocanougher. A. L. Rez
nik. Henry Lewis, Ren* Snead, 
Bee Westbrook. Ed Duke, BUI 
Turner. John Baker, Weldon 
Stringer, Roy Clements, Mayo 
Phipps, Paul Daniel, Wright 
Williams and Noyle Wood.

Also Mesdames T, E. Wood, 
J. E. Knight, Granville Eng
land, BUI Baxter, BUI Sheehan, 
Glenn Reeve Sr„ Ancel Renner. 
Ralph Wilson, Clyde Hays, Lee 
Renner, A. O, Drake, M. L, 
Howard, W. T. Buske, Stanley 
Benge, Elroy Wilson, Harold 
Taylor, J. B. Buske, BUI Me-

J

m

FORA
WARM

CHRISTMAS

ALUMINUM
STORM DOORS

A Special Purchase Of These At

$ 2 9 9 5

Self-Storing Windows & Screens - Full 1" Thick

CARL McCA SLIN
LUMBER INC.

Phone 9911 Friona

Glothlln, Lilli* Tsylor, Jim 
Rule, Sam Williams and Cty- 
son Jones.

Also Mesdames J. P. Wil
son, Albert Rolen, Lawrence 
Cole, Buddy Lloyd, Sarah Ver
non, Louis Welch, E. E. Terry, 
Marlon Fits,DsonAwtrsy.Tra
vis Lloyd, Weldon Moody. Don 
Lloyd, Julia Lloyd, JayClaborn, 
Sloan Osborn, D. B. Ivy. 
Charles Allan, Vernon Roberts, 
Claude Blackburn, Leonard 
Nettles.

Also Mtsdamss Harry Hamil
ton, Possy Cunningham, M. P. 
Bennett, Dale Hart, Hoyt Smith, 
Spencer Hough, Cecil Bass, 
Ralph Smith, Wesley Foster, 
W, B. Fulgham, L. B. Snider, 
Dorothy Hough. Dalton Caffsy, 
Darrell Thompson, Jerry Lof- 
Un. Clifford Crow, Glen Wil
liams, D. G. Hand, Douglas 
Connelly, 0. J. Beene. W. P, 
Hicks, and Veatal Raid.

Also Ray, Shirley and Troy 
White, Don Lewis, Lila Gay

( See STEPHENS. Page 4 )

Miss Virginia Nell Patton, daughter of Mr*. Janice Patton
and the late Coy J. Patton, and Etrl J. Boyd Jr., son of 
Mrs. Ann Boyd and the lste 1 arl J. Boyd of Lake Placid. 
Florid*, will exchange wedding vows at the Frlon* Methodist 
Church, December 27 at six p.m. Miss Patton is a graduate 
of Frlon* High School and Cliff Msnn's School of Floral 
Designing In Denver, She Is now employed at Cunningham 
Floral Co. In Amarillo and attending Amarillo Junior College 
Mr, Boyd a graduate of Lake Placid High School, attended 
Florida State University In Tallahassee. He is now serving 
with the armed forces and Is stationed In Amarillo. Relatives 
and friends of the couple are Invited to attend the ceremony.

Rebekah* Plan Family Supper

Luncheon Program 
Entertains Class

Thursday, Dec. 7, members 
of the Sunshine Class of the 
Methodist Church h*d their 
quarterly luncheon In the Fel
lowship Hall.

The buffet table was deco
rated with a wide red streamer 
centered with a red candle aur- 
rounded with greenery.

Scripture reading Introduced 
the program followed bv a round 
table discussion of Blbical 
questions and answers.

Secret Pals exchanged gifts 
and revealed names, and names 
were drawn again for next year.

Thursday evening, Dec. 14. 
members of the clast will have 
a Christmas dinner and party 
and their husband* will be spe
cial guests.

Attending the luncheon were 
Mesdamea Joe Collier, Pearl 
Hand, Kate Brookfield, Folater 
Rector, A. A. Crow, C. L. 
Vestal Sr., Will Osborn. Della 
Osborn, James Roberts, Hugh 
Nelaor., A. W. Anthony Sr. and 
R. W. Glnaburg,

Christmas gifts were ex
changed at the Golden Circle 
Sunday School Class meeting 
of the First Bapdst Church last 
week In the home of Mr*. 
Charles Sanders.

Mrs. Travis Stone conducted 
the business session. The group 
planned to take food to s needy 
family for a Christmas project.

Mrs. Glen Mingus gave the 
devotional followed by the pre
sentation of a crystal candy dish 
to Mrs, Bob Coker, class 
teacher.

The hostess served refresh
ments to Mesdames Stanley 
Benge, Kenneth Miller. Paul 
Williams, Coker, Stone, Jusnez 
Green, Calvin Floyd, and Glen 
Mingus.

S c o u t  T r o o p  1 4 4  

Meets Wednesday
Wednesday after school Girl 

Scout Troop 144 met for their 
regular session. Following the 
roll call and business meeting, 
the group of girl* worked on 
their Christmas gifts.

The troop will have a Christ
mas party Tuesday, Dec. 19.

Refreshment* were served 
by Sue Rodger* and Cindy Ing
ram to Lou Cochran, Martha 
Martin. Glenda Mingus, Shirley 
W'hlte. Kathy Jones, Carolyn 
Kirby, Lind* Fallwell, Becky 
Turner and Vick! Moorman. 
Also Mrs. Bob Rlethmsyer and 
Mrs, Ralph Wilson, leaders.

^ a r o l  v S t r u u c . -  <:V ]p t * a  r t U d a y

Rebekshs will entertain their 
families and the Oddfellows and 
their families with a buffet 
•upper Saturday night st 7:30

In the Lodge Hall.
Fntrees will be furnlahed by 

the Rebekaha and each family 
will bring a covered dish.

A birthday party honored 
Carol Struve In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Struve, Friday night. 
Carol was observing her 15th 
birthday.

Sandwiches, dips, chips, 
candles and home - made Ice 
cresm were served. Also a 
blrthdsy cake msde bythehon-

oree's grandmother. Mrs. Lucy
Welch.

Attending were Donna Fulks, 
Rebeccs Balls. Jsn Wells, 
Lynn Wilson. Julls Dennis, 
Sheryl Long, Karen Osborn, 
Mervlen* Msssle, Nan Lll- 
isrd, Shsron Desn, Linds jo 
Davis, Shlrlev Phipps. Teto 
Jennings and Carol.

F R I V O L O U S  F E M I N I N I T I E S

Lovely Lacy

PANTIES
By

* Munsingwear
* Berkshire

From $J50

$2»

shop m  one s t o p . . . p u r s e  t h e h i

for,the

To
Half Slips
From ^95

To 5595

MUNSINGWEAR GOWN
ROBES To Match

From

F O R  M E N . . . a n d  b o y s ,  t o o l

SUITS
FOR MEN

By Style-Mart 
And Sewell

Nvlon

s5« lo MO* 
!6» lo M2*

ASSORTED JEWELERY
Sets From 5220 to s1210

From 53995 f0 S6995

SPORT COATS
• Style-Mart
• Campus-

52295 to 53995

SHIRTS SWEATERS GLOVES

SHE NEVER 
HAS ENOUGH!

Hotiery . . .  o gift 
of iheer luxury 

to complement 
her holiday 

wardrobe.

By BetkAUc 

With Nylon
Protection At Top And Toe 
Seamiest

$135

• Jayson
• Campus

From

$298

to
S1095

From

5595

to
51895

* Munsingwear
* Campus

From
5395

to
5595

HURSTS
FRIONA

Tut**- I . • V*. w , *  *
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NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU
BY RAYMOND EULER

Because we believe the Pre
amble of Texas Farm Bureau li 
an outstanding preamble, we ar« 
printing it for all to read,

We give thank* to almighty 
Cod for the many blessings H< 
has bestowed upon us as a natlot 
and as Individuals. We lnvok« 
his wisdom snd direction upoi 
our every decision lnorderth* 
we may be worthy citizens o 
HIS Kingdom snd our nation 
May He grant us the grace a 
know and to do his will.

We believe that the democra
tic principles of free enter 
prise and human freedom upoi 
which our nation was found* 
are responsible for Its great
ness.

We believe In the rlgh 
of every man to choose his owi 
occupation free from com
pulsory unionism; to b< 
regarded In accordance with hli 
productive contribution to so
ciety; to ssve. Invest and spend 
his esrnlngs as he chooses; and 
to worship as his conscience 
dictates.

We believe that further cen
tralization of power and author
ity In the Federal Government 
and the apathy of American peo
ple to this trend are among 
the greatest dangers threaten
ing our Republic and American 
way of life. “ Planned economy" 
concepts such as socialism and 
communism, faclsm and other 
forms of totalitarianism must 
be opposed wherever and In 
whatever form they may be 
found.

In order that we as individuals 
In our profession may make a 
greater contribution to the 
above stated principles through 
group action we believe that: 
Fsrm Bureau Is a free. Inde
pendent. non-governmental, 
voluntary organization of farm 
and ranch families united for the 
purpose of analyzing their prob
lems and formulating action to 
achieve educational Improve
ment, economic opportunity, 
and social advancement, therc- 
b-> promoting the national wel
fare. Farm Bureau Is local, 
national and International In its 
scope and Is non-partisan and 
non-secret in character.

It Is wholly controlled by Its 
members through majority de
cision and Is financed by volun
tary membership dues. (This 
preamble was approved by the 
delegates at the 1961 Texas 
Farm Bureau Convention In 
Galveston.) President Harry 
Hamilton checked with State 
Tarm Bureau Director, Hub 
King, of Brownfield last week, 
to be sure work was being don* 
to retain and Improve the Bra- 
cero Program, King had been in 
Washington at the hearing.____

N ew  A R e b u ilt  
E le ctric  M o to rs

For All Purposes

Electric Motor Rewinding 
General A Starter Service

Crown
Electric

PO 3-5433
1320 W. 7th Clovis

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING

LAYNE DIAL 2921 PUMP A GEAR 
PUMPS, INC. nights m i  HEAD REPAIRS
s«j*i a s#r*«r» ALL MAKES

Friona Texas

Plastic-Coated Cartons

C iardy Campbell Quality Cbakd
DAIRY PRODUCTS

THE HIGH PLAINS
FARM amo HOME

. r  4 ,  O4 ITT* • # m m V

f t
i s :

WHITF WORIJ) . . , The low, rolling mist formed white, lev coverings for the cotton stalks until 
the observer could not distinguish the cotton from the stalk of unopened bolls. 1 be mist was so 
thick that visibility was reduced to the point where the lines of machiner became blurred at 
distance as short as fifty yards Sunday evening.

SCS Announces 
Essay Contest

COLD LUNCH . . . 5rea livestock had to be >ed from hav and 
ensilage reserves last weekend as re e /r .  mist covered 
pastures with a heavv coat of ice. -r v  rpbre* pokes 
feed to his show calves after di -trlbui dies to the

other livestock which was brought Into the feedlots during the
lc weather. Frost and Ice matted the long winter coats of 
the animals they began to resemble shaggy grey beasts.

Parmer County Soil Dis
trict 1962 Essay Contest rules 
were snnounced last week.

Residents who will not have 
their nineteenth birthday be
fore July 1 and will not be a 
high school graduate may test 
their Uterarv skill In the event.

1 ssays are to be written In 
ink and In longhand on the sub
ject “Conservation and the 
Population Fxploslon." Papers 
must be submined before 4 
p. m., Jan. 26, to Mrs. Frank 
Trutn. Friona; Mrs. Winnie 
Bradle., Farwell; Mrs. Charles 
King, 1 azbuddle; or Mrs. Har- 
rold Morris. Bovina.

I ntrants are requested to 
attach a cover sheet with their 
full "ime, home address and

telephone number, birth date 
and sex, name of parents, and 
signature and title of local 
chairman and location.

Cash prizes will be swarded 
to the first four winners In the 
order of $50, $35, $25, and 
$15. Top essays will be entered 
in the Fort Worth Press Award 
Contest and prizes will be made 
shortly after the winners of the 
Fort Worth Contest are sn
nounced. Appropriate plaques 
will also be awarded to the 
County winners at the annual 
SCS banquet next September.

The first credit union In the 
United States was organized In 
Manchester, New Hampshl**, 
In 1909.

“Sura Slfli* of Flavor"

Quality Chekd
DAIRT r R O D l ’ C T t

In \o-Wax--No-Leak

THE
APPRECIATED 

CHRISTMAS GIFT
ELECTRIC,

OF COURSE

A P O R T A B L E

ELECTRIC
HEATER
B Y  T O R S T M R S T E R

Y o u r friend or re lative  w i aoprec - 
ate th is  a ttractive  T O A S T M A S T E R  
p o rta b le  e le c t r i c  h e a t e r  L  ght 
w e ig h t —  it can  be e a s ily  c a rd e d  
from  room to room to give we come 
w arm th  to those cold spots in bed
room , bath, garage, o ffice  or w o rk 
shop. It's  easy  to buy, too —  just 
put it on your efectr c b'*t
F o r  a d e m o n s t r a t io n , c a l l  y o u r 
Public S e rv ic e  n e ig h b o r o r you'* 
Public S e rv ice  o ffice  —  you'll get 
prompt serv ice .

$19  95 plus sa le s  tax

V O U l H W I t t l R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
c  o  M * a  m v

9 m  S m A K * e lie J C i ^ M icS J L a J U o H . 5 c e . . .

Gifford*Hill*Western
PHONE1481-3316* FARWEll,TEXAS* BOX k>k> 
i.C. (Buck) CJBanJtA, 'MCnttagui

7 V
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FOR THE MAN OF 
THE HOUSE

If winter after winter, Dad 
facea the fam ili'r sidewalk bat
tle of clearing off the mow — 
the family’s gift to him could 
very well be a deluxe enow 
thrower.

Thia time-and-labor-aaving 
device has a 3 h.p. engine, han
dle-mounted controls and a re
versible discharge chute. It’ll 
be a welcome gift for the fam
ily’s snow shoveler, says the 
Dura Corporation, makers of 
Moto Mower equipment.

RY HEAVY SNOW

Harvesting Halted For Third Time
HD Agent’s Notes

BY MISS ETTIE MUS1L

I Get 5%
Dividends On My 

Money At . . .
FIDELITY

SAVINGS & l o w
Oth si Mitchell PO i-oor* I 

Clovu. N. Mvx.

Farm And 
Ranch Loons
Long Term, 
Low Interest

E THRIDGE -SPRING 
Agency. Friona

Phone 8811

Winter Is here. This week the 
trees end shrubs were so pic
turesque. However, much 
beauty did end in damage to 
many tree branches and tele
vision antennas.

Snow and Ice on telephone 
and electric lines can mean 
damage to our homes each win
ter. Do keep a close watch on 
your home freezers. If your 
freezer stops during a severe 
Ice storm keep It closed as 
much as possible.

Plan what you need to take 
out of It for the whole day be
fore opening It. Then get the 
food out quickly. If possible 
move the food to a locker plant 
If power will be off for several 
hours or days. Of If you can 
get dry Ice use about SO pounds 
to ^protect the food for each 36

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 13th & Cleveland
Friona, Texas (South of Hospital)

Plotting a busy woman's 
program you’ll find this 
basic charmer Importantly 
present In her lashlon 
minded agenda. Distinctive 
Herman Marcus styling 
coupled with a rayon, cot
ton and silk fabric make 
this Spring Into Summer 
duet a wardrobe treasure. 
Sizes: 10 to 20 Colors: 
Mocha, Navy, Grey, Red, 
Turquoise, Black, Beige.

Watch - Our 
TV Program At 
10:10 PM Tuesdays

The
FASHION SHOP

6th And Main - Clovis

hours. Saw or chop the dry Ice 
Into pieces for the storage com
partments. Never handle dry Ice 
with bare hands as It may cause 
burns.

Place the dry Ice on boards 
on top of the packages. If dry 
Ice Is placed directly on the 
packages It will cuase freezer 
burn to the food. Do not open 
the freezer again until It Is 
necessary to put In more dry 
Ice or until the freezer has been 
In operation for a few hours.

If dry Ice Is used, you may 
cover the freezer with blankets 
to help retard the rise of tem
perature In the freezer. But 
blankets alone have little or no 
effect.

During die winter weeks ahead 
of us do be most careful In 
heating vour homes. It’s better 
to tie a little cool than over
heated. Do open your windows 
a little for ventilation. Of 
course, opening windows too 
much adds to your fuel bill.

Fvery year Texans die from 
carbon monoxide gas poisoning. 
This gas Is odorless, color
less and tasteless. Deaths from 
this cause are most common 
during the winter months. Us
ually they result from a high, 
open fire In a room without 
proper ventilation, a clogged 
flue, unvented gas stoves or de
fective gas stoves or leaky 
exhausts on the automobiles.

Symptoms of carbon mon
oxide poisoning Include head
ache, dizziness, eye blurring, 
nausea and fluttering or throb
bing of the heart. A check of 
heating equipment and atten
tion to ventilation will help 
guard you against this gas. 
If you feel this way, get fresh 
air Immediately!

During this weather It Is an 
Ideal time to catch up on your 
patching, sewing, and making 
Christmas gifts. If you are 
sewing cottons or linen, press 
when well dampened or use a 
steam Iron with high heat. Press 
woolens with a damp cloth be
tween iron and dry woolen, or 
use a steam iron. Use high heat 
for wool, but don’t press too dry. 
To shrink out ease, pat with 
hand to hold steam In the wool 
fibers.

, 1 .

FACT- FABLE
(Test your current event I.Q.)

□  True 
The Fable

□  False

One fourth of the nation $ leading citizens think ru ra l electric 
system s, financed by Rural Electrification Adm inistration 
loans, pay no foxes. This erroneous impression w a s  revealed 
in a recent national public opinion survey.

The Facts
Am erica s ru ra l electric system s, owned by the people they 
serve, pay local, state, and federa l taxes running into millions 
of dollars a n n u a lly . M any ru ra l electrics are the biggest ta x 
payers in their counties.
Rural electrics, operotin-j on o cost bosis to bring member- 
consumers electricity, genera lly  poy the some taxes as any 
other business. They do not poy Federal income tax because 
they do not m ake o profit. M onthly electric bills pay op
erating expenses, depreciation, and interest and principal 
paym ents on REA loans A ny over-paym ents a r t  returned 
to members.

D t a f  Saifli  County EU c tr lc  Cooporotlv# Inc.
Hereford, Texas

P r o w d  t o  f u l f i l l  its l o c o l .  s ' o ' a ,  a n d  f e d t ' o l  o b l i g a t i o n s

Serving Castro, Deaf Smith and Parmer County
----------------------------- ; -----------------------------------------------------------------------------

For the third time this year, 
snow and Ice has halted virtually 
all harvesting operations.

Cotton stripping waajuatget- 
tlng Into lull swing across the 
county when (ailing snow 
brought all operations to s halt 
last Thuraday. Successive cold 
fronts kept the weather In a 
most disagreeable state for any 
outside activities for the re
mainder of the past week,

A freezing mist began to col
lect on all exposed surfaces 
over the weekend. Power lines 
across the county began to snap 
and several families left their 
cold, dark homes for the Invit
ing warmth of Friona and Far- 
well.

Broken power lines and 
parted phone cables left many 
rural homes without communi
cation facilities and power for 
the electric cookstove. Service 
crews braved the freezing 
weather until early morning 
hours over the weekend In an 
effort to keep their utilities In 
operation.

Cattle left their Ice-covered 
wheat pastures and clustered 
together In fence corners with 
plantlve bawls In protest as the 
weekend mist formed Ice-cakes 
In their hairy coats. Hay and 
ensilage reserves were called 
upon to supply the livestock

FOOTSAVING
EDUCATION

with nourishment until the bril
liant sunshine melted the Ice 
from the fields.

Up to two Inches of Ice formed 
on the east side of tree branches 
to bring many limbs crashing to 
the ground, leaving Jagged scars 
on tha trunks.

Highways and walks were 
covered with a thin sheet of  
Ice which reduced travel to nec
essity cases only. Several 
minor accidents were reported 
but no Injuries were sustained.

Cotton strippers stood like 
white monsters at the end of 
the rows where they were

abandoned when the snow began 
to fall. Cotton stalks were al
most unrecognizable because of 
the heavy coating of Ice and 
a now.

Deryl Coker, county agent, 
estimates that — according to 
reports which he has received 
from the 15 county gins--only 
about 25 per cent of the cotton 
la harvested.

” 1 am afraid that some of 
our cotton will be lost and we 
will not make the 65,000 bales 
which was estlmsted earlier,” 
Coker said.

Some of the farmers who con

tracted to sell their cotton at 
30 cents per pound received a 
considerable amount of raz
zing earlier In the year. But 
with the recent wet weather and 
decreasing prices and cotton 
grades, they are being looked 
upon as the smart (or lucky) 
farmers.

On the average, cotton qual
ities have fallen one or two 
grades since the first bales 
were ginned. FTIces have drop
ped below the contracted 30

cents for the majority of tL 
cotton delivered during the pest 
two weeks.

V

C L E A N E R S
P a rm er County's F inest C lean ing

B O V IN A  T E X A S

Courthouse

INSTRUMFNTS FILED FOR 
RECORD WEEK ENDING DE
CEMBER 9. 1961 County
Clerk's Office. Permer Coun
ty

Fed. Tax Lien, U.S.A. vs. 
W.H. & Anna L. Sims

W.D., Herbert Brasher, Ray 
E. Santos. SE/4 Sec. 46, John
son Y

MML, D.A. McCutchan, Fox- 
worth-Calbralth Lumber Co., 
NW/50’ Lot 2, Blk. 69, Bovina 

W.D., Bessie D. Drake, et 
al, O. F. Lange, Lot 1, Blk. 
9, Drake Rev. Sub., Friona 

W.D., O.C. Mauldin, et al. 
Oran Mauldin, E/155 a. of 
E/310 a. Sec. 4. TIN, R3t 

Ab. of Judg., Rockwell Lum
ber Co. vs. Bill Hutto 

MML, Fairy Mae Stovall. W.
D. Hardage, et al, Lots 1 & 2, 
Blk. 27, Farweli

MML. H. R. Campbell, Ed
ward V, Thomasson, Lots 31 A 
32. Blk. 44, Farweli

Fed. Tax Lien, U.S.A. vs. 
Glenn Hromas

Fed. Tax Lien, U.S.A. vs. A.
E. Chestnut

W.D., E.V. Rushing. Bonnt 
Lee R. Holland. 1/2 lnt. N/2 
of NW/4 Sec. 18. Synd. A 

W.D., M.D. Cruse, J r., J.H. 
Stout, Pert Lot 4. Blk. 85. 
Bovine

WITH THE
COUNTY AGENT

DERYL COKER

Visual Cate

Office Hours: 
9-5 Sat. 9-12

DR B R P U T M A N  
O P T O M E T R IS T

Phone 7050

Contact Lenses

111 East 3rd St. 
Muleshoe, Texas

Here of lately, we have heard 
a lot about marketing agree
ments or marketing orders.
I would like to give you a rough 
definition of these two pro
grams.

What Is a marketing agree
ment?

It Is a contract entered Into 
by the Secretary of Agriculture 
with handlers of a particular 
commodity. Including produc
ers so engaged. It Is binding 
only on those who sign It. Leg
islation provides that the agree
ments are not In violation of 
the anti-trust laws. A market
ing agreement alone is seldom 
effective.

What Is a marketing order?
It Is Issued by the Secretary 

of Agriculture and Is binding 
on all handlers o( the commodity 
concerned In the specified pro
duction or marketing area, re
gardless of whether they have 
signed an agreement. An order 
may be Issued for a commodity 
only If at least two-thirds of the 
producers, or those who pro
duce two-thirds of thevolumne, 
approve the order by referen
dum, A two-thirds majority 
means two-thirds of those 
voting In the referendum, and 
not two-thirds of all growers 
In the Industry. Handlers of at 
least one-htlf ol the volume 
must have signed an agree
ment to have It made effective

B uy a 
QUALITY  

M UFFLER  
B uy CH2 2 3 D

They LA ST  LOSGER
becom e they are
MADE BETTER

f r e e
INSPECTION

Shouldn't Footsaving 
Education Be Loomed
First by Shoe Clerks ?

It may be almost incred
ible but the fitting of chil
dren's shoes has Improved 
immeasurably in the last 
twenty years. Parents are no 
longer flabbergasted when a 
shoeflrter measures both feet 
of their child. Twenty years 
ago you felt fortunate If he 
measured either foot.

After careful measure
ment the modern shoeflrter 
mat try three or four shoes 
In this same size before he 
Is satisfied that he has the 
correct list for the child* 
foot. Twenty years ago if the 
last of the shoe was svrong 
the shoe clerk changed the 
size. Almost all shoe sizes 
were concealed In code so the 
customer didn't know the dif
ference.

It Is a ltd  commentary on 
our nation’s interest in foot 
health that the taw require* 
a manufacturer of clothing to 
•how the percentage of w o o l ,  
cotton etc., but the shoe manu
facturer Is not required to 
mark shoe sizes ao the bu\er 
can read them.

Edwards’
SHOE STORE
S u c c f i t o r i  t o  d i v e r s '

512 Main
Clovis, N, Mex.

with an order. However, an or
der may be Issued by the Sec
retary when he finds It Is the 
only practicable way to carry 
out the objectives of the Act— 
even though the necessary num
ber of handlers have not signed.

Marketing orders and mar
keting agreements have been 
used In the past on milk and 
other perishable commodity 
crops. They have advantages, as 
well as disadvantages, and If 
confronted with these pro
grams, It Is up to the producers 
and handlers to study these 
programs to see how they would 
affect you. and to vote the way 
you see fit. Speaking of voting, 
you know we take everything 
for granted sometimes, and sa 
to ourselves, "yvell my one 
vote won’t make any dif
ference. ”  but It does. A large 
percentage of eligible Amer
icans never vote.

4% C U R R E N T  D I V I D E N D

1. SAVINGS INSURED TO $10,000 IF.SU .C .)
2. ASSETS EXCEED $29 MILLION
3. STRONG RESERVES —  $2.5 MILLION
4 . S O U N D  M A N A G E M E N T

REMEMBER
WHERE YOU SAVE DOES MAKE 

A DIFFERENCE

FIRST FED ERA L
SAVINGS 4 LOAN ASSOCIATION
H O M E  O F F I C E  B R A N C H  O F F I C E

4 llt  l> F i l e ,  C l o v i s  2n d  A  A b i l e n e ,  P o r i o l e s

FREE
INSTALLATION!

LI FET IM E WZITTIN G U AR AN T EE *

You gat these EXTRAS 
with EMSC0:

• EXTRA HEAVY BUTT 1 1  CAUSE 
STEEL S N E U

• CONTINUOUS ARC WEIDEO 
SEAMS

•  A U  BAFFLES * 1 1 0 1 0  IN P U C E
• EVEN ElOW DESIGN
• EXCLUSIVE ASBESTOS FIBER 

INNER LINER

In s ta lU J  O n  Y o u r  f a r  In
f i f t e e n  Minutes  B y  t s p e n s !

•  id* |I I t  m  n e g  M n* trt 4.

H E A V Y  B U T T  T A M  P I P E S  P I E
CIS I O N  M A D E  T O  FIT  T O U R  U R

Boyd's 
Muffler Shop

Behind Boyd's Brant Shop 
221 W. Grand, clovu

PO 3-4326

HERE’S A GALA HOUND-UP 
OF GLAMOUR GIFTS FOR HER

a  > t r

AM) YOU CAN 
SA VESA VESA VE

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR XMAS

COATS -  V z OFF
Marty Styles & Colors

CHRISTMAS SA \ IXCS

DRESSES - 1/3 Off 

’ HA TS -  l/2 Price 

* BAGS -  '/2 Price

SEE OUR 
CHRISTMAS 
LINGERIE

New Items Arriving 
Daily

In The Hotel Clovis - Clovis, N.

f t Bp; St RP TO BRING THE C lIHLDHIvN 
PUR A \LSIT WITH SANTA

- *
'm~* ■rot;3j*« T r im

JUST FOR GIRLS
. . . gay new Blouses 
. . beautiful Sweaters 
and holiday Dresses 

HEADQUARTERS for BABY GIFTS

MATERNAL
FASHION

" IH  For Waiting 
•  DRESSES •  SKIRTS 

•  (SPORTSWEAR 

Olrdlea — Panties 
Slip* — Rraa

THE BOYS DEPARTMENT
. . . abounds with wonderful 

sports shirts and othar fine gifts
"EXCLUSIVE. BUT NOT EXPENSIVE"

L U L L A B Y  LANE
Main ot Seventh In The Village
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Mrs. Thomas Honored At Birthday Dinner a* «*
* *  * ^  f

Mrs. Laurie Thomas was 
guest of honor at a turkey dinner 
In the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. O. B. Moyer, Thursday, 
Dec. 7. Mrs. Thomas was 
celebrating her eightieth birth
day. ,

Gifts were presented to the 
honoree and were opened and

displayed preceding the dinner 
that was served from a table 
decorated with a Christmas 
arrangement.

Attending were Meadames 
C. E. Boone, Clyde Cocon- 
ougher, Jennie Clark, W. A. 
Cearn, Nan Williams and A, 
C, Thompson, all of Hereford.

Baby Shower Fetes Mrs Boyd Pipes
Mrs. Boyd Pipes was the hon

oree at a babv shower given 
In the home of Mrs. Bob Wyly 
recently. Assisting Mrs. Wyly

FRIONA
On The

Move
Mr. and Mrs. Hibert Reeves 

and boys from Spearman have 
moved to 611 Summltt. He Is 
Education Director for First 
Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rector 
from the liib community will 
be moving to 1002 Virginia soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Richey 
recently moved from 1002 Vir
ginia to jet, Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs. Odell Vaughn 
and daughter have moved to 
110S-B Main.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Floyd, 
parents of Calvin Floyd, from 
Amarillo have mowd to 1110-A
Euclid.

Mr and Mrs. Grover Houston 
have moved from 215 W. 7th. to 
"12 Cleveland.

with hospitalities were Mes-
dames L. D. Pope, Fd Wal
ters. A. H. Hadley and Leo 
Balls.

A corsage fashioned from 
pink and blue ribbons and baby 
socks surrounding a toy doll 
was presented to Mrs. Pipes 
by Rebecca Balls and Gay 
Wyly gave a Baby Book to the 
honoree, gifts from the host
esses.

Cake, coffee and punch were 
served from a table laid with a 
lace cloth and centered with a 
stork arrangement.

Attending and sending gifts 
were Mesdames Oacar Bax
ter, E. M. Jack, Grace Hart, 
W. H. Evans, AIM Wyly, J. 
W. Baxter Sr.. Larry Martin. 
Lester Dean, Richard Perk
ins, James Pope, Don Tims, 
Troy Young. Sterling Graham, 
Bertram Jack, T. C, Gardner 
and W’lndell Sikes.

Also Mesdames J. A. Golden, 
Ray Vanlandlngham, Jim Bax
ter, Gene Bracken, Noah 
Young. Newel Harper and 
girls, Eugene Nldley from 
Campo, Colo., Curt Slegrlst 
of Elk City. Okla., and Miles 
Robbins from Blunt, S. Dak.

Also Misses Gay Wyly, 
Rebecca Balls, Christa Evans 
and Wllllne Baxter.

(^ U itiv o o c l j?e ted  (^ lu b

HILLBILLY HI-JINKS. . .Members of the Thespian Troupe 
brought roars of laughter from the audience with their ver
sion of a hillbilly breakfast In the presentation of ‘•Hillbilly 
Weddln" last Thursday. From sprinter's start, soup and 
bread was splashed across the makeshift table as the "Hill
billies'* fought for a share of the meal.

Kinsley Past Matron’s Club 
members were entertained with 
a Christmas party In the home 
of Mrs. Bert Chitwood Friday

Stephens Shower--
Buske, Sharon Reeve, Jo Ann 
Altman, Evelyn Stephens, Jane, 
Bruce and Mark Bruns and Pam 
Hartwlck, Gayle Knight, Sue 
Baxter and Jere Buske.

Also Meadames Frank Truitt, 
Pug Collier, Pete Buske, Allen 
Stewart, J. P. Ready, Floyd 
Brookfield, E. R. Day, R. W. 
Jones, Bill Burton, Kenneth 
Williams, L. B. McClain. W. S. 
Crow, A. W. Anthony Sr., T. L. 
Houston, Hop Lewis, Ray Lan
drum, C. W. Dixon, Paul Hall, 
Ralph Shelton, Fred Dennis, 
Kenyth Cass, Leonard Haws, 
Philip Weatherly and Dwaln 
Menefee.

at 2:30 p.m.
A decorated tree flanking the 

wood burning fireplace en
hanced the setting for the holi
day festivity.

Mrs. Claude Miller pre
sented a “ Christmas Message" 
for the devotional.

Members exchanged gifts by 
drawing and matching numbers.

Mrs. Chitwood served fruit 
cake, cookies, frozen salad, 
home-made candles and coffee 
to Mesdames EdBoggess, Pearl 
Kinsley, Miller, Mack Balnum, 
Charlie Balnum, J. T. Guinn and 
R. W, Glnsburg.

S £ j4 M ck e e n

Forty-nine were present for 
the annual Luncheon honoring 
golden age members of the 
WSCS of the Frlona Methodist 
Church recently.

Each honoree was presented 
a gold corsage upon her ar
rival by the hostesses, Mes- 
dames Ralph Shelton, Eugene 
Ellis, I. T. Graves, Guy Latta. 
Howard Ford and Wallace Kir
by.

Following lunch, Mrs. Andy

Hurst, program chairman, as
sisted by Mrs. I, T. Graves 
presented the program from a 
large Christmas card painted 
with a religious scene by Mrs. 
Hurst. Narrations were given 
representing different coun
tries and were displayed on the 
card.

Mrs. Flake Barber, soloist, 
presented several Christmas 
selections, and Mrs. T. A. 
O'Brian made a brief talk.

fo y  N O W aaEM E 
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Christmas Cats
For a limited time our entire 
stock of Gas Lights is being 
offered at substantially re
duced prices. Order now on 
budget terms . . .  no money 
down with two years to pay!

PIO N EER NATURAL 
GAS COMPANY

Something To Think 
About

Coffee Honors 
Teachers Wives

Mrs. J. T. Gee was host
ess to a coffee honoring wives 
of local teachers Thursday 
morning.

Seasonal decorations were 
used in the enteruinlng room 
and a Christmas arrangement 
centered the serving table.

Mrs. Gee served coffee, tea. 
Christmas breads and candles 
to Mrs, Baker Dugglns, Mrs. 
Tom Jarboe, Jay and Jeanle, 
Mrs. Alton Farr, Mrs. Bob 
Coleman and Brent, Mrs. 
Lionel Young and Jackie, Mrs. 
Edgar Carney. Mrs. Kenneth 
Miller and Melody, Mrs. 
Lowell Bynum, Phil and Doug 
and Mrs. J. C. Lane.

"^uTIe*TTuTtitu3e?™oTTTr^a^
dons are singing "on earth 
peace, good will toward men" 
others are spreading the prop- 
oganda of "Peace, when there 
is no peace." Many well-think
ing people are being seduced 
because they have never learned

6th. Street Church o f  Christ 
B oi 515 —  F r io n a ,  T exas 

the meaning and true source of genuine peace. Some desire peace at any cost, preferring the 
peace of slavery rather than the freedom that cornea from flghdng "the good fight of faith." 
Others settle for the peace of apathy, or compromise, or the peace of desperadon. It Is time for 
people to *ake up to the fact that lasting peace does not come from peace treaties, co-existance. 
* rid counsels and secret meeungs. Nor does' It come from wars. There Is only one source 
of tr :<r peace, GOT. And undl there >• a universal recognition of the power of God. there can be 
ic .nlversal peace. Men have been fed the "half-truth" so long, that the masses do not even 

know that " . . . on earth peace, good will toward men" is not all of Luke, chapter 2. verse 14. 
Men turn to their own wisdom because thev have vet to learn all of this verse. Man needs to 
wake up to the fact that "GLORY TOGOO IN TH1 HIGHFST . . comes before "on earth peace, 
good will toward men." Furthermore, giving glon to God Involves a great deal more than saving 

i Him, "Lord, Lord." The one who made this peace possible. Christ our Lord, said that to give 
glor\ to Cod necessitated "doing the will of my Father which Is in heaven." The truth, the whole 
ti .th. nothin* bur the truth can make us fret-ill

Come To Church Sunday

■k iavp this treasure in earthen vessels, that the excellency of the power may
*  if God. an! not of ua. (11 Corinthlana «:?.)

In the little country church where I worship each Sunday morning la an old manualty- 
power- ! pipe irgan. no longer used in our services. To the right of this organ is a small 
foor, just Urge enough for a person to squeeze through.

For .ears, the organ boy entered there to iximp air into the bellows durlr* the wor- 
sh services. It was his duty to keep the bellows full of air so that the organist could 
produce the power aid beautv of sacred music.

.ring the set-vires. 1 find tm thoughts wandering to that little door and to the organ 
b o ,. The remind me that If we are to live to the fullest, we must let the Hoh spirit
e ter our herats to give us |»wer — even as He gave it to the disciples on the Dsv 
o‘ i entecost when He came as a mighty rushing wind. It Is through Him thst we find 
our tilth renewed and guidance given to bring harmony to our needy world.

UNfTFD PFNTFCOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School......................10 a. m.
Preaching.............................II a, m.
Young People's Meeting . .  6:30p. m.
Preaching.........................7:30 p. m.

Aednesdav
Prayer Service.................7;J0 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
RHEA

Bible Class and
Sunday School.............9:30 a. m

Divine Services , . . .  10:30 a. m.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth A Euclid St.

Morning Worship . Ain. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship.............7:30 p. m.

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School............. 9;45 a.
Preaching Services 10:33 s.
Training Union 6:00 p
Preaching Service . . . .  7:00 p
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 8 
Officers A Teachers Meeting 7 
W ednesday WMU.................3:00 p

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Services
Church School . . . . . . .  10 a.
W o r s h i p .............................................................. H  * .
Pllgr'm Fellowship............. 3 p.

m.
m
m.
m
00
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Sunday Services 
Sunday S ch o o l ..................... Sunday Services
Morning Worship .  .  . .  11:00 Sunday School .  . .  .  . 10 a. m.
Young People's Meeting . .  6:30 Church Service .  . a e a a 1 1 Me fTl*
Evening Worship . . . . MYF meetings .  . • • a a 6 P« fH#
Wednesday Ser-lc* . . . Evening Worship . e a a • P» fTT«

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

W ednesdey
Choir practice................7:30 p. m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 Blks. North Of Hospital

Sunday School.......................... 9:43
Morning Worhslp . . . .  10:50
Training U nion........................ 7.00I
Evening W orship..................... "KX)
Wednesday.................................7;30
W. M. .......................................  3:1*

This Message Sponsored By The Following Friona Businesses

Sunday Services
Bible C la s s e s ...................... 9:30
Morning Worship . . . .  10:30
Ev.-mng W orsh ip ...................6:00
Ladies BiMe Class fues

(Classes for children) . . . 4 p m .  
Ladies Bible Class Wed . . 9-30 
Wednesday Services . . I p  m

I _

Continental Groin Co
Preach CranfUl

Eth ri dg • •Spring 
Agoncy

Insurance A Loans

Friono C Of CAA 

Friona C o m u m tn
Ce-Op Oils Ahj

Friono Motors 

Kendrick Oil Co.
P h illip s  -  Jo b b e r

Boinum Butono
P h o n e  1 7 2 1

Bi Wixo Drug
Y o u r  R e x a ll  S to r e

Piggly Wiggly
W« Give S A H Green Stamps

Friono Bottory 
A iloctric
J ohnny W Us on

Crow's Sloughtoring
Wholesale A Retail Meets

Tho Friona Star

WHITE SWI

Blackeyed
Peas

IN

| With Iscon

2 s. 25*
M M - I I T E  *■ »  ler

Marshmallow creme 23*
DROMEDARY PITTED

DATES p m  27*

PRICCS G000 THROUGH 
SATURDAY

~ F O O
Your S U R ER  SAVE M ARKET 11 featuring a com pittc assortm int of the 

finest holiday foods at budget pleasing p n e ts So shop S U P ER  SAVE for 
sour Christmas T u r k * : your Christmas Ham and all the tum m ings 

You 11 appreciate m t  Super Sayings'

WHITE SWAN 
YEllOW CLING SHced or Halvei

PEACHES 4 $ 1

SUPER SAVE _  «

MARGARINE 5- $1
. BAR IB S OftMAN Iwaot

CHOCOLATE

Quantity Rights 
Reserved

F0LGERS
COFFEE

65*

SUGAR ............................... 2 -  254
WHITF c w m

PUMPKIN 2 —  2 5 (
SUNSHINI HVDtOX 10. 0 a Fkg

COOKIES 394
12 Oz P k | MABISCO

RITZ q a a  

CRACKERS 0 7 V
WHlTf SWAN

GREEN .............. O Q w
BEANS •  V

T EA -H A K E

Crackers : : r *  2 3 *
PRODUCE

Fresh

BELL PEPPERS u, 2 3 C
Kleenex

TABLE
NAPKINS

50-Count

29*

5 Lb. Bag

ORANGES 3 7 (
White Swan

TOM ATO JUICE

8 9 *
White 10 Lb. Bag

3 46-Oz.
Cans

POTATOES 4 9 C
Cranberry Sauce 2 WHITE SWAN

300 Cans 434
S T EA K

T-Bone

. 3  • '

Wilsons Ranch Style

b a c o n  >□.. 9 8 4
Cudahy All Meat

BO LO G N A : 4 5 (

Fisher Boy 4-8 Oz. Pks.

Fish Sticks
Suzannes Frozen

FRUIT PIES 3 2 4  O z .  
P k s .

Libby8 Frozen 
2 - 6  Oz. Cans

O R A N G E JUICE
39*

BUY WHITE SWAN AND HAVE THE BEST

White’s
Supermarket

Prices good through Saturday D e c .  16

We Give Double Thrift 
Stamps. Double On 
Wednesday With Each $2.50 
Cash Purchase Or More

Ph. 3131 We Deliver Friona


